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do more Job 
Printing than any 
other house in the city. T ry u* HE PADUCAH DAILY SUI 
VOLUMWll—NUMBKK T'J PADUCAB, UWTUCKY, MONDAY DECICMBEK 18, 1897. 
THE END 
HAS GOME. 
Bromo 
Seltzer 
The Venerable Nancy Allison 
Mi-kinky, Mother of tbe 
1'renident, D M Yeiter-
day At 2:80 a. ui. 
- A T -
lirop in lor a copy of 
M U S I C . I t ' s F r e e . 
'Phone 313 lor your want* 
in the Drug Line. 
Kputk ot Lite Grew Paint Will i 
the Passing Day—Touching 
>ikl Ccateless Vigil of Her 
IX voted Hon. 
Canton, Ohio, Dec. IS 2:30 a. 
in. —Mother McKinley haa juat 'lied. 
Canton, Ohio, l )^, , ] [ -j-j,, 
tenth day of McKlnlcy's Ill-
worked material changes, 
K ILLKI> h v A T l t A I S . 
Meinaln. of ,liM«pli IKerriiiKtou 
Brought llerv For Interment. 
The remain* of Joseph IK-rnngton, 
ui i l l ! Ohio .Ireel, reached llie city 
last night from Jaekaoa Tens. Sat 
unlay afternoon ahoul 4 o'clock lie 
waa knocked from a it,, C. A St 1., 
train, on winch IK- was a lirakeiuan. 
by an overhead bridge, anil had both 
leg. cut off by tbe cars. It was half 
aa hour later thai be was found. Ill* 
limb* were amputated, but be died 
from tbe *bock al 7 iW o'clock. 
Tbe deceased had tired bere all hi* 
life, snd leave* a wife and child, in 
addition to brothers ami other rt Is 
lives. He formerly wa. a grocery 
clerk bere, and waa a young man w< II 
knowu aad highly respected. 
Tbe funeral look place Iki* after 
noon at 1:30 o'clock. 
Net True. 
A report ha* gamed circulation io 
Paducah that Dr. McodenbaU's Chill 
and Fever, Cure is not living sold 
nice lo care the claa* of 
nt In this section. We 
I say that we will pay 126.00 to 
aay one who haa takes two bolllea of 
our preparaiiou aa directed oo tbe 
bottle without satisfaction or raooev 
refunded if addled tor. Sold by 
DuHoi* A Co. If 
Try Lagouiarsiuo'* 10c 7-year-old 
straight whisky. lot'-
W H Y N O T T R Y I T ? 
This is not a targe ad. 
But you've seen and read it. 
Others would have done the 
same had it lieen your adver-
tisement 
Have you anything to nn-
nounce that will interest the 
hundreds who read the Si N 
every day ' 
Then w hy not say it here' 
.a A- . . . . . . . . - . S . . . . . . . . . ' A - . . . . . . . . . 
IT IS 
J E W E L R Y 
you want ynu will make no 
mistake by calling to see me 
FOR 
T have received .i special ship-
ment that was selected with a 
view to ecouomy aud lie suit-
able lor 
CHRISTMAS 
P R E S E N T S 
I can assure you that my stock 
thia year is larger than ever, 
and incite you to 
SEE 
lor yourself, feeling tbat it will 
be mutually profitable. 
Joe Petter, 
Ke; 
Third Street. 
pairing neetlv done 
il guaranteed. 
We Originate 
Others Copy 
m. 
tmapproaclishlc line ol chocolate lion-
I, ,n. sn extraordinarily line liue ol can. 
dies which I have styled the 
Oriental 
Chocolates, Bon Bons 
and Frappes.... 
These candies are i xlr.or.lin.rll, fine 
—the like ws. never WfiWe msde or «ohl 
* iu fhls citv. I have slxi the line.t line 
of bo*e« ever olfrred U> the people by 
anyone 
STUTZE: 
417 Broadway. Telephone 
nesa haa 
n'^oe ot which |iermanently improved 
her. aud It wa* felt by those around 
her tbal It was Ibe laat day of ber 
lihi. At the dawn uf day abe ex-
|ierienced a ainking a|iell common to 
her illne-i.and for sloog lime aeemed 
laauimated. It ap|ieared that no 
rally was possible. Tbe rally came, 
however, and eith It a condition in 
which *be waa able to lake a small 
amount of liquid nourishment, the 
first she has taken since laat Monday. 
Tbe doctor called st 4 :30 o'clock 
snd re|ioited be found a material 
change for Ibe worse, such aa be re-
ganled as certain to bring |a>>out tbe 
final dissolution during the night. 
He bad not even a faint bojie thai aba 
would live until morning. 
l'rcaideut McKinley continue-1 hi* 
vigil all day, much aa be baa tbe 
preceding days. lie sat constantly 
in the sick room and there secured 
al-out all the rest be bad. His atten-
tion ha- been almost wholly given to 
tlie pa.ienl, watching intently for Ihe 
•lightest change. He bad newspa 
per* al hi* *ide when his mother 
rested moat |iescefully, sod glanced 
uver the columns for the news of the 
lay. Late in the afternoon he and 
bia wife look a lew turns on tbe 
[lurch for exercise aod fresh air. A 
little later he and bia brother Abner 
bad a similar walk. Aside from this 
lie baa scarcely lieen out of tbe room. 
He kept informed of affair* of ilate 
by communication* from lb« White 
llou*e. 
ANOTHER NEW 
T IME CARD. 
Will (io Into Effect On tbe I. C 
Next Sunday, According to 
Reports—interesting U. 
K Fight. 
The U A rt.'* T ime Wil l Be Ilea ten 
Uy tbe I. * C Pay Train 
Due Next I burs-
day. 
BURNED TO DEATH. 
Terrible Kate of an Unknown 
Woman Near Uolrooda 
Clothing Caught Fire WliUe She 
Waa Alone—Die J lu Agony 
In a Field. 
Tbe remain* of an uoknown white 
woman were found uear Rock Quarry. 
Ilia., neven mile* above Golconda, 
Friday. She bad lieen burned to 
desth. every vestige of clothing hav-
ing been burned off ber body. 
Her bsl . . 1 found in a .hanty 
aUiut a mile from where she wa* 
found dead in a field, ami tbe .oppo-
sition ia tbat *be wa* left oft aotne 
ahanty boat, went to the but aod 
built a lire, aod that ber clothing 
was ignited danng the night. She 
was probably awakened by the tlamea 
and ran. but only to lie burned until 
abe fell in tbe Held, far away from 
person or habitation, llow long she 
lay there in agony lief ore death re-
lieved her will never lie revealed. 
8lie waa a stranger and the coro-
ner'a inquest did not throw any light 
her identity. 
H T A K M vV MisTits. 
'Jue Of Uie greatest tight* tor 
premacy between railroad* ever 
waged I* now on with all its bitter-
ness lietween tbe Illinois Cenlrsl and 
Uie L. * N. It Is reported of 8eo-
ond Vice President J. T . Ilarahan, 
of Chicago, that be once said be 
would live to see tbe day when grass 
grew up in the main line of tbe L. 
A N. 
Tbe two railroad* have for *ome 
time put been contending with each 
other for tbe fastest lime between 
Cincinnati and New Orleaoe. Tbe 
Illinois Central, three weeka ago, in-
augurated a change ot achedule 
which enabled them to make better 
time between Louisville snd Memphis, 
reducing it forty-live minules or 
more. Shortly l« fore Ihst the L. A 
N. beat tbe I. C. from CincinnsU to 
New Orleans by two hour*. The Il-
linois Central did not like thia. and 
immediately changed its Ume again, 
reducing the tima a few minutes 
more. Thia waa still iasdequste lo 
tbe demand*, aad yesterday another 
change of schedule took place, chang-
ing tbe time of No. 203, Ibe fast 
midnight mail train, lessening tbe 
time between Louisville and Memphis 
twenty-five minute*. Tins places tbe 
Ume just ten minules under that 
of ber powerful rival, tbe L. A 
N.. hut the Illinois Central Is 
yet dissatisfied, and next Sunday, 
according to reports, will have an-
other Ume oerd.beaUng the L. A N.'s 
lime all hallow. Tbe details of tbe 
new card are as yet unknown, but 
tbe lejwrt in railroad circles, which 
seems to be reliable, is tbst in addi-
tion to the reduction in Ume two sec-
tions will be run out of F'ulton in-
stead of one, whicb will make up 
thirty or forty uiinntes. No 203, tbe 
fast mail between Cincinnati and 
New Orleans, will then s Dyer 
right. She wili go through like 
"greased lightning" from CincinnaU 
to tbe Crescent City, making no stops 
except those tbsl are alaolulely neces-
sary. She will then not wait for tbe 
Chicago fast mall at Fulton, aa she 
does now. which will ssve over half 
an hour. Tbe second secUon alluded 
to above will lie tbe one lo lake the 
Chicago [isaacngcr* south, obviating 
aU delay lo the " l lyer . " Thia fast 
mail will then be one of tbe greatest 
train* ia Ibe country, other changes 
are also talked of. One la that if 
needs lie No. 203 will 
not come into Paducah 
at all, bnt will lie met at the " Y " 
just outside the city, by No. 204, 
which roniee in about Ibe same time, 
and all neceaaary Iranafers of ps»-
aeogers, baggage, mail, etc., could 
be made in a short lime without tbe 
faal train coming into Paducah, thus 
aavlng tweaty minutes or more. It 
is also said that the B. A 0 . can 
save Ibe I. C. an hour between Cin-
cinnati and Louisville, which would 
alao lie a great advantage. 
Tbu* tbe great war against time 
goes on. and the public alanila back 
etching the furious battle with no 
liltle interest. 
A Terrible Mampcde f rom l i a s -
son City. 
Sestlle, Wash.. Dec. 1:1.—Reliable 
reports reached this city today that 
fully a thousand starving miners bsve 
• uiupcded toward Dyea l'sss to 
reach tbe coast. Marring miners 
hunting food are fruien to dealh 
every day. The ps.se* are all filled 
with anow and death stare* all in tbe 
face who are trying to leave. 
Desperate Insurgents. 
Ilavans, Dec. 13.—Tbe insurgents 
have killed two |ioace commissioner-
sent to treat with them. Gomes is 
*sid to lie closely pursued and a big 
battle i. imminent. • 
WANTED T R A N S P O R T A T I O N , 
le Sam Pour ttousters Wanted I n 
to Oet It For IhensV 
Albert Milcbell. Riley Hayes. Sam 
llelm and George Hank*, colored 
router* of St. I<oul*, were si the 
government building Ihi* moruing 
looking for a Federal officer to secure 
tran*|iortalioti .'or them back home. 
They .aid they came bere on tbe 
Clyde, and were laat night paid off 
aad refused Iransportition back to 
St. Louis because Ibey wouldn't abip 
op tbe Tennessee river. Cotnmi* 
•loner Puryear was not io the city, 
and they were com|ielled to lesve 
without consulting him. 
CIVH UlVttf. Mr 
Mr. Evntis Is Taking 
Stand. 
a Decided 
Washington, Dee. I I—Congress-
man Waltar Ktsss, of I-oulsvllle, is 
all his 
repealed. 
hlluenoe against 
"" I will endesvor to 
; the 
POLICE COURT 
JOTTINGS. 
Andrew Washington Turned 
Over to tbe Grand Jury to 
Answer For Breaking 
into Ht'ii Koonts. 
Several Breach of l l ie I'eaee 
Cases Disposed of - T h e Case* 
Against Kob:rt L.-eper 
Continued 
Tbe pay car of the Illinois (Central 
will be oere Thursday, and every 
employe ia Paducah will receive hia 
monthly stipend. Tbe holidays are 
approaching, aud the bun Ireds of 
dollars tbsl irill be expended from 
then until after Chrislmss will grest-
ly increase busines*. 
CLOsh CALL . 
onlecr Sutbei land's :»- Vear-Old 
Hon Catches Fire. 
F.ugene. the liltle 3-year-old *on of 
Officer Dick Sutherland, bail a nar-
row esca|ie from a horrible death 
yesterdsy afternoon. The little fel-
low waa sitting in s chsir near the 
grate, when on apron on his srm 
caught fire. The chair aod cloth 
wa* io a blaze wlieu Officer Suther-
land rushed io aod extinguished the 
Hame*. Tbe lioy's face waa acorcbed, 
but olhcrwiae lie * u uninjured. 
When found hewa* making no effort 
to get ont of tbe chair. 
Lecture To-Nlghl. 
Mrs. Clara Hoffman will deliver an 
address tonight at 7 ::lOVclock al tbe 
First Christian church. Admisslou 
ten cent*. 
It you want parlor ornament, you 
can be pleased al Kentucky Gls-s sod 
i{uee*ware Co. 1 ld3 
Incandescent lamp gloliea suitable 
for system fur *ale at Mclliereon'a 
Drugstore. tf 
Andrew Washington, tbe colored 
chicken thief, was a guest of Judge 
Sanders this morning. Andrew's ar-
rest by officer Crow was detailed ia 
Saturday's Six. He csme here from 
Wingo five or six months sgo, and 
bsd lieen in the chicken butioes* 
ever since.' 
Officer Crow found him Saturday 
tnurnlng early in with a basket of 
chicken*. " I think Capt. Cullins 
wanta some of those chickens." re-
msrked officer Crow *s he displsyed 
s psir of handcuffs, which he pro-
ceeded lo adjust to tbe sagacious but 
guilty Andrews's wrist*. l ie made 
the prisoner carry the basket and 
ssvs tbat on the way he never heard 
a negro in all hia life whistle aa loud 
as Andrew did. He whistled des-
perately awl most incessantly, and it 
was 00 duubt a ease of whistling to 
keep hia courage up. 
Tbe officer, after taking Waahing-
ton to tbe city hall, visited tbe small 
ruom be rents in a bou-e near tbe 
city gravel pit on Ibe North side-
He lives with Doc Olden snd sn 
sunt, who profess lo lie in ignorance 
of bis |«rsisteot depredations on 
chicken roost*, although neigh I-or* 
aay the whole aggregation usually 
•Uyed up all night. 
In Washington'* room were found 
any number of *acks of good chicken 
fealber*. while in s Isrge tub were 
w*rm eolrsils and wet feathers, whicb 
when uncovered by the officer still 
emitted vspor. This tub be doubt-
less emptied in the river after night 
fall. 
Marshal Collins encountered no 
difficulty in- extort log a confession 
from Wsshinglun. This be did lie 
suggesting to tbe prisoner tbe possi-
bility jJ. s "necktie party" lhat 
n(gM, with the latter a* llie moat 
important partipal and lhaa he* 
bosomed himself. The police took 
down 117 of Ibe chickens Andrew 
bad stolen and then decided tbat life 
waa too brief lo waste in tbe fulile 
task of counting up Andrew'* mis-
deeds. *o they slopped. 
This morning be had nothing to 
say, ami the case was tamed over to 
the grand Jury for inveatigaliun. 
Wm. Arnold and Sol Olasa were 
charged with engagiug in a mutual 
fight at tbe market bouse. Tbe evi-
dence showed tbat Gla*s wss drunk 
and called Arnuld a . Tbe 
latter knocked him duwn. Glr.s 
was fined $0 and costs snd Arnold 
I I and costs. 
A $10,000 FEE. 
Uoeeivtil By Mr Thomas Piles, 
of Seattle. 
Was at One I line a JU.Ident of 
Pastucab. 
Mr. Thomas Piles, formerly of Pa-
ducab, but now one of Ibe must 
pramioent attorneys of Seattle, 
Wa*b., received a few day* ago one 
of the largest fee* ever allowed a 
lawyer la tbe we.t, according to tbe 
Seattle Intelligencer. 
l ie wa* appoioled to wiod up the 
affairs of the Oregon Improvement 
Company, which was in the band, of 
a nceiver and was allowed a fee of 
t lt,000 for his services. He is s 
so j of Mr. Ssm Piles, of North 
Eighth street, snd s brother uf Mr. 
U p t Piles. 
». K. PHILLIPS BURNED. 
R E D U C E D P R I C E S O N 
COAL BUCKETS, FIRE SETS, COAl 
Our store is tbe cbespest place in town for liaise goods. Best quality 
coal buckets as tyw a* 8c. 
\ P R I M U S O I L H E A T E R S 
£ N O W I C K a a a e N O S O O T a a a a N O O D O R 
^ The must wonderful heater made. Burns air and oil—more air than o i l Gives an inlenu beat at 
a minimum cost. 
Destroy »d Near Clarksvillc, 
Tenn., This Morning. f 
.4 
Formerly Kau to Paducali Left 
Here Only l-aat Friday 
I 
The handsome steamer W. K. 
Phillips, owned by Capt. Ryman, of 
Nsshville, and onlil recently in the 
Cairo and Paducah trade in place uf 
tha Dick Fowler, was destroyed by 
fire IK.IOW Clarksville, Tenn., this 
morniug at an early hour. 
The l'billii* was in charge of Capt. 
Crouch, and left Paducah only last 
Friday for Clarksville. Two thou 
sand suck* of corn were aUo burned. 
The Phillip* wa. wurth about 110,000 
aad had ju*t entered the Nashville 
and Kvausville trader 
C H I E F W O O D S 
Tbe three cases against Ruliert 
Lccper, uf Illinois charged with 
carrying concealed a deadly wes|>oo 
preaenUng it at Harry Allen, and a 
breach of tbe peace, were continued 
until next Monday, as was the case 
against Allen. Lee|ier returned tu 
bis home nesr I'niooviile, snd will 
probsbly not venture tisck to Padu-
cab for several days to cume. 
1-aac Brown, colored, pleaded 
guil'V to drunkenness and was fined 
t l acil costs. 
Henry Kagin, a white man was 
charged with drunkenness. He bad 
been out of tbe lockup but two or 
three days. A fine of 11 and costs 
wa. assessed. 
John Hamilton chsrged with s 
breach of tbe )ieace was not present, 
aod tbe caac waa conunued. 
Joe Williams, a boy, was fined |.> 
and cost* for strikiog John Sweeney. 
The latter and two lioys named Alex 
McKee and Wm. Grogan were called 
befure tbe court and given a repri-
mand for "sowing their wild oat*.'' 
J uilge Sander* gave them tome good 
advice whicb tbey promised to 
profit by. 
Laura Lloyd waa charged wiih us-
ing insulting language. She is col-
ored aad only IIfteen years old. snd 
ws* chsrged with using insulting Inn-
gusge tuwsnl Hester Crutehfield. 
Sbe was lined tS and cost*. Her 
parents lirs ia Csiro 
Kd Powell, a colored bootblack, 
wss cbaigsd with using iB'tilling lan-
guage. He wa* given Ibe l>enefit ot 
tbe doubt aod tbe case was dismissed. 
C.ulTy sVon't Itesigu. 
Frankfort. Kv., Dec. 13.—Assi-t-
snl Secretsry of Slate won'l reaign. 
Governor Bradley will refuse to con-
firm any anti-Bradley man, *uch 
any appointment of Secretary of 
Slate Flu ley would l.e 
Our China clock* mu*t be seen lo 
be apreoated.—Kentucky Glass sod 
Qneenawsre Co. 11 3 
Takes Charge l on l g l i l . But Will 
Probably .Make No Changes 
I'ultl Monday, 
Chief James Wuod* will take 
chargc of the Bre department tonight, 
but will make no changes until next 
Monday, as tbs council does not 
meet until tben. 
Chief Woods slated to a reporter 
tlm morning that lie bad oot decided 
on his men, but Ihst the list would 
. u u « m M i n i 
by himself and the (Ire committee 
tbe council. 
ART HALL. 
/ 
HOLIDAY PURCHASES OF 
P I N E CHINH L H M P S OUT C L A S S 
Made from us uow will 1* put away aod reserved until wanted. Make your selecliuna now and get choice 
from an unbroken stock. 
GEO.O. HART & SON HARDWARE AND STOVE COMPANY 
INCORPORATED 
303-307 Broadway . 109-117 N. Third-st. 
IF YOU'D SAVED 
WHAT YOU'VE WASTED 
You might now be a rich man. If you go on wasting you'll 
never have a competency. One way you waste is to pay irore 
for your S H O E S than is necessary to get the best. The way 
we C A N H E L P Y O U is to sell you— 
of 
Reception to Be Given at the V. 
M. C. A . 
tjoite an attractive entertainment 
will lie giveu by tbe ladies committee 
of the Y. M. C. A. in tbe Association 
parlors tomorrow afternoon and even-
ing. The principal feature of the 
entertainment will lie tbe exhibition 
snrl sale of a very fine collection uf 
handsome picture, wb'ch will lie ar-
tiaUcally arranged in tbe parlor*. 
In 9onnection with tbe art feature 
of the reception, attractive music will 
be had, and refreshments served 
throughout the evening. An sdmls-
»ion fee of ten cents will be charged, 
snd the pictures, which will lie sold 
erv re*sonable indeed, may be pur-
liaised by those desiring to buy. 
The ladies' committee has never 
yet failed to meet with aucccs* in 
• ay of tbelr efforts and the recep-
tion tomorrow evening wiil nut prove 
an exception. 
Wanted at Once. 
A good. reliable young man 
21 year. old. Call at once. 
N- .Alt' 
Men's Green $5.00 Shoes tor 
William Kueelaud Men's Patent Leather $6.oo Shoes for 
Banister s Men's Patent Leather $<>.oo Shoes, for 
Ladies' Green Coip l.ace or Button (4.00 Shoes for 
Ladies Dongola. Pat. Leatli. Tip. Needle Toe. button f.%.50 Shoe lor 
Men's Embroidered $1.50 and $2.00 Slippers for 
Ladies' Satin Quilted, Fur Trimmed Slippers for 
4.00 
5.00 
.Voo 
1.50 
I- »5 
GEO. ROCK & SON, 
B R O A D W A Y 
Your picture free with every purchase of f i . o o or over. 
aliout 
Auk. 
The oyster su|>per held at tbe 
Campliell building last Ssturdsy 
evening will lie rc|iested tonight, for 
the benefit of the Sccund l*resbyteri-
an church. 
HIS WIFE ILL. 
Mr. Mill 11 is Is Culled 
Miss. 
to Oxford. 
Mr. J. W. Minols, who ia em-
ployed 00 the sewerage works, was 
to-dsy called to Oxford. Miss , his 
bume. by a telegram announcing tin 
precarious illness uf his wife. 
£hristmas Qpcnin.̂  
Du Bois & t o . 
Wednesday 
Noon 
W H E N T H E DOCTOR 
ORDER* WINE 
Cheap wines ure to lie avoided. 
Always iu stock: Claret, Keillm 
ica, Hiiscatel. M.ilagn, Made 
S 3 
7t 
CUT PRICES O N MEN 'S SUITS 
Suits of which we have but one or two sizes yet in stock. W e want to 
clear them out before we take inventory January t. 
S t a c k s I a n d 2 S t a c k s 3 a n d 4 
Men's Suits that for-
merly sold at $10.00 and 
$12.50 reduced to 
Men's Suits that sold 
at SISJOO, $18.00 and 
$20X0 reduced to 
T ! § 
B . W E I L L B 6 c d f o ' 
4 0 9 B R O A D W A Y ^ B R O A D W A Y 
O N S E N ' S CUT PRICES SU ITS 
/ 
Hats Hats Hats Hats 
Of MmI; F o r C r a n i u m 
Bmty ^ C o m f o r t 
BAILEY, 1 
F i r S t y l i s h 
Men 
For L i t t le 
M o n t y 
, THE HATTER 
KNOX HATS Everybody knows his addrcs, YOUNG'S HATS 
F I N K L I N K O F 
Waking Canes, Silk Suspenders, Sjjj 
Umbrellas and Special Ch^ 
BAISBpTHE HA-W H E N YOU BUY BUY AT H E A D Q U A R T E R S . 
C O O K R E M E D Y C O 
In Behalf a l I I m New B roadway 
Me lbodUt Church Hull J i n * 
TO rack individual member aud 
eacli friend uf liruadway Methodist 
church, the building committee de-
sires to say tbat tbe new edifice, so 
long in course of construction, will 
lie complete aud ready for occupancy 
by or before Christmas day. 
It is very desirable tu hare this 
new temple of worship freed from all 
secular embarrassment by the Orel of 
January, to tbe end that the congre-
gation may feel thus early, when as-
sembled in it. that everything in the 
way of full aptritual communion be-
tween them aud the Deity has been 
put out ol the way. 
But, in addition to the fiO.OOO 
of bonded indebtedness, payable in 
live years, which hss lieen smply se-
cured and made easy by the endorse-
ment of a few of our lilieral-minded 
members, there is s Hosting indebt-
edness of $10,000 thst must be paid 
or amply provided for liefors so de-
sirable result can lake place. 
It Is tu meet this Istter indebted-
ness of $10,000 tbat this sppeal is 
msde. We waut a freewill Christmas 
offering that will fully hquidate 
it. And, we want this freewill offer-
ing from every individual member of 
Broadway church. Utile, big, old and 
young, without exception, aud from 
every eitixen of Paducah outside uf 
that church who is willing to pray for 
tbe progress of Christianity in their 
midst regardless of denominstioual 
telationabips 
Let each memlier of Broadway 
church specially, and all others who 
will, bring for this purpose snd Isy up-
on the sltar of God, lietweeu now snd 
or during the Christmas holidays, 
from one dollar lo as many hundred 
dollars as they may lie able lo con-
tribute. And il there is one in or 
out of tbe church who cannot bring 
the dollars, let such sn one bring the 
widow's mite, if il lie but one penny, 
so lhat each and all alike msy lie 
blessed of God in tbe discharge of 
duly to His csuse. l low eminently 
belittingly will such an olferiug repre-
sent our Iruu devotion to thst Christ 
whose hirtb tlie dsy is intended lo 
commemorate. 
Any memlier of Ibe building com-
mittee. or Kev. I I . B. Johnson, pas-
tor, will from this lime on receive 
these offerings and record the names 
of those who make Ibem. There will 
also tie envelopes distributed si escb 
service beld in said church during 
December in which these offerings 
msy lie enclosed, snd the name of 
the giver and Ibe object for which it 
is given wrillen on the back. I t is 
lo be devoutly ho|ied and is earnestly 
requested that nut a single memlier 
of Broadway church will fail lo go 
on record as a contributor in some 
smounl to this funu of free will of-
ferings, snd thst as many outside of 
that church as can. will, in tbe same 
way. sbow their appreciation of the 
efforts of tbe building committee lo 
erect in Paducah sn sddilioual temple 
of worship, which, wilh others here-
tofore built, shsll put only honor Ibe 
j * u t y _ s e d r a d / a u e e t h e c a u s e o f 
C h r i s t i a n i t y , b u t s h a l l r e f l e c t c r e d i t 
upon the citizenship of tbe city. 
Respectfully submitted by the 
building committee. 
J. D. S a r a , 
Chairman. 
L B . Oou-Vix, 
Secretary. 
T . I I . PL 'KlSAB. 
B. H. Sc o t t , 
G . C. Cai wiiArnn, 
J. W . M c K s i g i i t . 
K . H . 1 IO I . LT , 
W. M. Kansas, 
J. M. Bri:i', 
C. K H a l l , 
C. I I . C b a h l i x , 
H. W. Ka t t x i l i o i i v . 
The lliinvii Central T J m 
Good [Position on I he 
School Tax Ques-
tion. 
Wiiqbe pi. awdjby an inspection 
oi our faC »t j ck o ' 
Combines Value 
and Assortment 
Prices absolutely the lowest lhat 
can be named for goods of merit. 
Assortments the greatest that even 
we have ever shown. T o these 
are added specialties for the holi-
days in great variety, at |>opnlar 
prices. 
Just received—up to date, all Ihe latest 
styles and novelties. 
W e have studied the wants of the Padu-
cah jietiple, aud are ready to supply their 
every uccd in shoes. 
A hundred handkerchiefs to each 
nose wouldn't be one too many. 
W e have chosen our Christmas 
handkerchiefs with a v iew toward 
supplying a fine handkerchief at a 
H. I3IEHL& SON 
B k o i d w a y — T k l k p i i o x k Ladie* whi le hemstitched handkerchiefs. all 
linen wilh initial* 
Indira white hemstitched h w f t l l l M i l i , all 
linen aud rabruiderrJ... i 
Cents white hemstitched handkerchief*, all 
linen, nt i 
a « n » white hemstitched handkerchiefs all 
lineni with initials Don't Cuss 
T h e P lumber 
L INENS 
Three hundred and sixty- f ive 
days a year a handsome linen cloth 
a cluster of napkins or a pair of 
fine towels are useful and orna 
mental. Th ink of this at Christ-
mas time: our assortment of linens 
for Christmas Is a rare lot. 
l ie may l>e entirely innoceut. May lie hia work was good 
but has been mistreated. Whatever the csuse of the break 
or leak, or l « d tichavior of pipes, don't waate time about 
it, but have it fix is I up. W e are ready to make repairs 
promptly and economically. We are ready lo put a Job of 
new plumbing into your house that will give you more 
salisfsction and less anoyauce than^you ever exiieriencvd 
before. 
A beautifnl collection of pictures 
—framed aud unframed—bought 
especially for the holiday trade. 
132 South Fourth Street Telephone 201 
Commencing this week, all our 
cloaks wi l l tie offered at cost. W e 
do not wait until January to mark 
them down. W e g i v e our custom 
ers the benefit now. HOLIDAY PIPES! 
W e also ofler the few remaining 
dress patterns at reduced prices— 
some ol them at less than cast. 
R E M O V E D ! 
V LAUNDRY 
Albert Bernheim 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n 
i :..')- .UO i. in, 
1 :l)0—3 :0O p Ul. 
7 :00— 8 .30 p.m. 
Ttliphoiu { 
T o No. 120 North Kcurth St. 
New Machinery 
Good Work 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
H E N R Y M A M M E N , Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipjied Book-making plant. 
Y o u need send nothing out ol town. 
Patent Flat-Opening Books.... BROADWAY J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
T E L E P H O N E ,UOO. 
When In Metropolis 
stop al the 
S T A T E H O T E L 
Gait House fl.60 a day. Special rates by tbe week. D. A. B a i l s v , Propr. 
between 4lh and Sth on Perry st. 
B R O A D W A Y HOUSE. 
Beat hotel in the city. 
Best accommodations, nicest rooms. 
MAIS IV SCO* f i t SO 
Coract SToAdway a,i,I Riahlta .1 r n t 
uavkIHI ll. KV 
3. R. He s t x x , Pro 
LOUISVILLE. KY. 
American Plan 13.00 to 15.00 per 
day. 
Booms only 11.00 an 1 upwards. 
A . B. C O O P K K . 
Manager 
I keep all kinds. I can eell you low price 
shoes, and I can pleasaj you in high price 
shoes. C A N D Y 
C A T H A R T I C V | ^ ^ 
C U R E C O N S T I P A T I O N 
T H I S IS N O T A 
P I C T U R E O F 
but that ol one who, l ike hia 
mystic majestv, has many,very 
many appropriate articles for 
IS T H E RECORD 
CHRISTMAS 
OFFERINGS 
WE MAKE 
••It i l symjiathy and moral 
Mt fd ice on the part of Jurors thst 
tereoes and clears guilty me<u' 
^ a v s m d s n t ' s attorney tells the 
I c' iJfVX ninety-nine 
"**t one inno-
0U R stock of staple and fancy groceriesjis complete and up-to-date. Splendid l ine of canned goods. Our meat market is 
unexcel led, having everything in the l ine of 
fresh and salt meats. 
BLOOD POISON 
Our Great CufPrice Sale on Dry Goods and Furnishi 
A B P B O I A L T Y 
Primary, Secondary <>r Tertiary Hxoon 
Poison permamnii) 
P . F . L A L L Y Telephone n 8 . Cor. 9th and Tr imble . 
|l much h e ' p r e t e x t u®*-
Billy of crime. Every 
t there are guilty men turi l 
H a prey upon society, Ok, 
H u m morsl cowardice of \ Jr 
H b a t trouble to sacuie sn 
^ m f c a t th* difficulty Hea in 
^ ^ • n d i c t of guilty. Our 
^ ^ ^ M f t i h a T * become refn-
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ This was not so 
courts of 
Britain I 
IF YOU H A V E 
i .Mer^Ofr , I od ld * I 'otanh, anil 
tehee and pal a*. Mtxoua Pau-h 
DW.V P ^ H , JOHN J, DORIAN 
Wall Paper / 
Window Shades... 
N T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
I ' U O M P I | A 1 T E N T I ( ) N G I V E N T O " A L L 1>RD<R8, 
ith and Madison streets. 
U'od antil 11 p.m. 
- JtiKc I'rinks. Visible 
itly Hlgh -Qrade Nickel Cigar 
WRIMNWMJOM 
" I a llils W. C. T . U. pane lV' iu 
quired oue prim matron an abe walkid 
up to tbe charming young creature 
iu charge of tbe punch l>oal al a 
faahionablc reception the other day 
sniffed the air aud looked ici|ulrliig< 
i y al lite young lady. 
••I don't knew, " waa tlie aiguill 
i a a l reply, "but it waa made at 
•Maa i ' s . " 
I t ia quite unusual for a prosjie, t 
ire bridegroom tu forget tlie name ol 
bia iuletided I ride, j e t a cafe of tin. 
kind ot failing memory a n ullnesstd 
in County Clerk Graham's oflhe la.t 
week. A young man entered aud 
called for a marriage license. Cleik 
Orahaia produced Ihe record lunik 
and proceeded lo till Ihe blaulu, 
which give the name, age. birthplace 
rcaidctxT occupation, uui iUr i t 
time* marrieil. aud other things inci-
dent to lha precious life of ihe con-
ttacting parties. 
Clerk Grabaui finally reached the 
point where information relative to the 
young lady was uecesaary. 
" W h a t Is ber name?" be asked. 
" W b a l ia ber name ? " 
••Yes a i r . " 
" L c m m c see . "—and he scrstcbcd 
Lis head in perplexity, rullled his 
turbulent brow snd studied. 
" I ' l l declare 1 don't know ! " he 
finally exclaimed aa he paused, amid 
• he smilca of the clerk and de|iuty. to 
feel in bia |ioi kets for something to 
furnish the very eaaenlial data. Fi-
nally he fished out au cnvelo|ie, and 
found Ibe missing name. I l waa sup. 
plied. 
" W h e r e was she b o m ? " was tbe 
next 'lueattou. 
" W h e r e was she born?" lie re-
peated. ' -Heally. I didn't ssk ber, 
I t wasn't sny of my business." 
This had lo lie left blank. 
Wheu Clerk llraham finished the 
license be placed it in an envelope 
and banded il lo Ibe young man uilb 
the remark " T w o dollars, please." 
•Two dol lars?" iterated the youth 
la surprise, "a in ' t lhat |KWt'.y steep:-" 
The clerk didn't -itign a rsplv as 
he raked tu tlie pair of cart «ties.Is. 
• s « 
Tbe controversy over the christen-
ing of the battleship "Kentucky1 ' has 
<lev<4o|icd into s national comedy, 
aart all Ibe big pa|«r* In tlie la.nl 
hare taken It u|r aa a matter most 
ridiculous and uncalled for. 
" T o w s Top i cs " this week contaiua 
a most cruahing satire cal Its I •Belle, 
Bourtion and Battleship " on Ihe af-
fair, and when tbe princi|*la in Ibe 
muddle read it the effect will likely 
be anything but exciting to tuc rial 
bilitiea. While Miss Bradley, who 
has accepted the honor, bad nothiug 
to say in tbe disgraceful dispute, it 
will nevertheleas lie very unpleasant 
to ber. one would naturally think, to 
lie pointed out on the day of the 
chriateniug aa "Ibe young lady who 
caused that big aquabtilc"—which 
hta amused if not disgusted the en-
tire nation. 
• « 
mwe church affairs were not 
Tto be exploited in the papers, 
f a little episode that grew out of 
sumlerstanding in a local house 
worship not long since is Uki inter-
line to pass unnoticed. 
I t seems the congregation was 
Making up tbe aalary of the |iestor. 
who had retired to an ante-room dur-
ing tbe proceedings. All but $15 
had been subscritied. One church 
officer said be would stand good for 
half tbe amount, and another said he 
would t*e re-|K»iisibIe for the other 
half. 
" I ' d like to ask," inquired the 
first lusn 'if Brother Blank intends-
to pay bis hal f . " 
Brother lllank arose in righteous 
iirath to remark tbat he usually paid 
hia debts, and didn't inteud lo hroek 
such insults. 
There were words words and 
words, and tiually. it is said, the 
l>acific pastor had to coine forth 
from bis retreat and placale the two 
nlions memliers of his dock. 
Now one of tbem is regularly attend-
ing another church. 
•11 guess I 'm s regular old back 
number." ssid a young lady yester-
day, as she lrp|icd dowu Ihe street 
with a friend and was overheaid by 
tbe writer. 
" W h y ? " asked her friend in sur-
prise. 
"Hecsusc 1 wss most humbly hu-
miliated the other day . ' ' was the re-
ply. " I went to a fashiouahlc af-
ternoon reception. '1 wo married 
ladlea chaperoncd me. and 1 thought 
snd to aay, that 1 was strictly up-to-
date and dead In the push. But 
alas! We got in, apoke a word or 
two to the hostess aud hrr guests, 
and partook of a little refreshments. 
" T guess we'd better go now.' 
one of my cbaperonrs startled n;e by 
aajing, after we hail been there i IkiuI 
flfteeu minutes. I was not very 
anxious to go, because there were 
several of my fiiemla there whom 1 
wanted to talk lo, but of course I 
couldn't rebel, so I reluctantly began 
to get ready. 
" ' W e ' d better go down and asy 
our adicnx now,' I remarked. 
|| ' l ib no.' corrected my hostess 
with ineffable scorn, 'you know il 
isn't pro|ier lo do that any more.' 
" I felt very much chagrined over 
II. and, really. I think i t * tbe silliest 
thing 1 ever heard of. I can readily 
understand why such a rule should 
lie in vogue iu large receptions where 
there is a great crush, but in these, 
little mskc-believe functions we lisre 
bere. I raa't find any excuse what-
ever for thus aping aristocracy." 
• * • 
"Mrs . Tinderbeart is such a fond 
mother." remarked one lady to an-
other as tliey met yesterday. -
"She Is?" Inquiringly replied tbe 
other. 
" Y e s , she thinks more of her chil-
dren than any one I ever heard of. 
You know her little boy Jimmie hit 
bis little sister in tbe head with a 
beer l » t t l e not long ago and cut a 
terrible gash in it. Tbe doctor had 
to sew i l up, ami they say sbe almoat 
went crs'y from fear and gr i e f . " 
' P shaw , ' ' disdainfully rejoined 
the other, "beer bo'.Uaa 
with my little boy*. Tl 
other's beads open every f t 
and generally use the 
'though they sometimes uan't Sa l 
anything better than a lallte knife 
They've bad holes sewed up sll over 
their beads, but they never caused me 
any inconvenience or alarm, except 
once when I wauled to go away on a 
visit and had to wait two or three 
daya for the doctor to lake the stitch-
es out of little Johnnie s head." 
* • 
• 
• 1 was up in l/ouiatille tbe olber 
lay aud put In two typewriters for 
oue of the morning pa|iers," averred 
typewriter dtuinuier yealerday. 
• 'There is nothing remarkable iu that, 
you may think," be continued, "but 
I ' l l liet Ihe ke) iioards to those two 
t) pewrilers would be a puzzle lo the 
average ty|iewriier. 1 had to take 
all the 1*6 characters olf and arrange 
them like the keyboard of a liaeotype 
or ly|iesetting machine. It seems 
the must rspid U|icrators of Ibe ma-
chine, when tbey have written manu-
script find it quicker and more salis 
factory work lo first copy it en I 
typewriUj snd then set it up. T o 
prevent confusion the keyboards were 
made to conform." 
Dr. Wadd le " l i n g ' s weakneas 
for dogs is a matter uf considerable 
amusement to hia many friends, and 
it is said every couutry Inan who 
goes into the drug store is never per-
mitted tu lesve without first promis-
ing to bring the doctor in s dog the 
next Ume he comcs lo town. In ad-
dition to being a dog fancier, the 
doctor is sn accurate judge of dog 
Herb, and can tell a dug's iwdigree 
by merely looking al it. 
The olber day Mr. Ambrose Mer-
cer went lo Ibe drug store leading 
two fine bird dogs, l i e bad brought 
them up from Tennessee to sell to 
Msyor l,ang. who didn't ha|q«n to 
he in al tbe time. He explained bia 
tniaaiou to Capt. Newt Kobcrta end 
several others sround Ibe store, snd 
presently l)r. Waddie came in from 
dinner. 
" M y , what beautiful d o g s ! " be 
exclaimed aa he apied tbe recumbent 
tniinala near tbe atove. 
Yes, look al Ibem good and see 
if you ever saw Ibew before, " replied 
Mr. Mercer . " Tbev strayed into my 
yard tbe other day ami I haven't 
lieen able to get rid of tbem. 1 
atne down to aee what Dr. Jimmie 
I bought of them." 
Why of course, of courae." ex-
plained Dr. I.ang, aa he rublied bia 
bands gleefully together in ecstacy 
and conjured up viaiona of buncoiog 
hia frieud out of tlie dogs. Those 
are John Hart's dogs from out bere 
in the county. Got lost several days 
sgo while be was bunting. Tbey fol-
lowed a darkey off to a house to get 
something and that's tbe laat be ever 
sw of them. Why of courae I know 
those dogs, l i e was in bere the 
other ilsy telling me sbout them, and 
I esc ribed those two there exsctly. 
l imine see, 1 can tell you their 
ames in a minute if you'll let me 
bink. - K o ' — ' l l o ' — Bam'—no I 
can't think of tboae names now. But 
if you're in s hurry to go. I ' l l just 
keep tbe dogs aud let John know 
they're found." 
Ky Ibis time Mr. Mercer's face had 
assumed an expression of intense sur-
prise. while lbs others who bad heard 
him tell alwut buying tbem in Tenn-
e liegan lo look inquiringly at 
each other for a solution. 
Well, T s n k . " finally remarked 
Mr. Mercer, " I brought these dogs 
up from Tsuncssec to sell to Ibe 
msyor, but you've convinced me 
that they are John llart'a dogs, snd 
1 guess I 'd better not sell Ibem. " 
It waa Dr. Waddie'a turn to look 
surprised, and be finally acknowl-
edged tbat maybe tbey weren't John 
l l s i t ' s dc.gs after all. The others 
say that bis statement was so reason-
hie snd siucere that even tbey them-
selves liegan lo be exceedingly 
doubtful in regard to where Mr. 
Mercer got those dogs. Dr. Lang 
now lsugbingly owns up, however, 
to the fact that Mr. Ilart never bad 
dog in his life. 
gard to the contrivances It may be 
said in behalf of tbe merchants how-
ever, that none of tbem intenUonlally 
violated any law, and all put the ma-
chine* in simply as an inducement to 
trade. In must instances the pur-
chaser gets the liest of it, and never 
can be get less than be pays for, 
la a model son and she bad liven i 
model mother. Kb* has been 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT . 
Johnson Brothers 
TAILORS 
C l e a n i n g , D y e i n g S00 W a s h i n g t o n 
a n d R e p a i r i n g f o r s t r e e t . 
L a d i e s a n d O e n t k m e n . 
All communications and mat-
ters of news pertaining: to this 
column sboold lie addressed to 
C. W. Merriweatber, 2 * 1 South 
Seventh street. 
Husband Street Church (Method 1st)-Sun 
day school at 6 a m breach in* 11 a. in aud 
Tp m Rev C. M. Palmer, paaux-
Burkh Chapel, Ttb ana Ohio (Petfcodlst) Snrx 
. - — preaching 11 a. anil I p. day school l a m .
in Rer. E. S. Burks, pa*tor 
W ashington Street Baptist Church.—8Osday 
school » » m. Preaching 8 p in. Uov. Geo. 
W. Dnj*~ pastor 
Seventh Mrwet llaptlst Church 
school Vara I'r- achlng, 11 a m aud 8 p. 
Rev, W S Baker, paator 
St Paul A M E cbun h Sunday school 9 a 
in. iireftching U a in 7 30 p in., Rev. J. G. 
Stanford, pastor 
84. James A M R. church, 10th k Trimble 
streets Sunday school at I p in.. Preaching 3 
pm , Kev J. <i. Stanford pastor 
Trimble St -*— 
^rtlng Thursday 
ally Invited, ft. 
school. 130 a. in . prs-arhlng, 11 am and 
p a , prayer services, Wednesday eve of -
3u Sunday school teachers mee i  
evenings, 7 30. all are cortdt l 
K Killer, pastor 
Kbeneaer V. II. Church (United Brethren 
la Christ).-Services Sundays hool I 30 a.m. 
Preaching 10 30 a m. and 7 p. m Visitors lo 
tbe city and others cordially Invited to attend 
urea, ~ * 
TVcc 
pastor 
South Fifth street, between Ohio and 
Kev. J as. A. Woodward, 
C O L O R E D L O D G F * . 
Whsl kind of |ieoplc arc you, 
anyhow!" asked a New Kngland 
diu muier of a citizen Saturday short-
ly after a street encounter had taken 
place in which a pistol waa tbe most 
conspicuous thing. " I ' v e been here 
two dsys and I 've seen two men draw 
pistols on each other so far. I ' v e 
lieen in other .parts of the slate, also, 
and find that the average mau thinks 
nothing of drawing a pistol or kuife 
ou somebody else. Up in our coun-
try wtieu s man ilrawa a knife or pis-
tol something usually happens, but I 
notice down bere it'a done more for a 
bluff than anything else. Kentucky 
is the hottest state I ever struck, 1 
must admit." And having finished be 
avc the citizen a chance to explain. 
* • 
• 
There is yet another week ofsus-
pense for the fiolice oltlcers, snd for 
six or seven more long days, uneasy 
will liest tlie liesrt lieoeath s lilue-
nat. Next Itonday Mayor I.ang 
will ap|ioint bis list of q]llcers for tbe 
'Bailing year. -fc 
\\ hat have you heard ? " 
What's the lateat?" 
Whose going to s tay?" 
l lo you know anything?" and 
indrcd expressions are besrd when 
one policeman meets suolher. 
Next Mondsy s gresl deal of sos-
|iense will lie relieved, but there will 
no doubt lie a great deal of disap-
pointment with il. 
• • 
I believe 1'U roll about five 
balls," announced a gentleman yes-
terdsy ss he entered a down town 
I'.ore and shoved a quarter across tbe 
show esse. He meant tbat be want-
ed to invest a quarter in cigars. 
" The hslls sre all flat and wonl 
ro l l , " replied tbe clerk as he smiled 
and laid a handful of cigars on th* 
glass. 
A reporter made the rounds juai 
to see If the gram I jury bad bad this 
same effect on all other slot machines 
and found tbat you oonldnt find one 
in operation anywhere. Many ot the 
dealers hate tskarfi out the machim 
entirely, whil<All the others have 
cloaed theirs--All waiting to see what 
tbe grand jn/f intends to ilo In re-
n t M.s. rs*ur 
M . lursl* Is, Tburs-jAj ri*D 
la* Is -S.S BSiDlli St T al n clock 
sharp 
Ml. 7.1.m I*Idgv No**, r a A. M., mwls 1st 
Wrdossday cvsala* Is u r l .nusn si : n 
o clock. 
H l i w u a i n u r s U s l f s l N o . F . A M 
H.S :ud Muodsr rrrwlug la •*< S moa I a 
cast** Mo i t.s 
diesi IH.U lib Moads/ sv-alog Urs<-h wostfa 
si ; am cluck 
Kslhcr Ckaplrr No I 
I t.uJlcj nî cta led Moadaf cvswlas la cacb 
aauik at 7 SS o'clock 
Msaonlc Hsll. Srd flour or.rr.-l llnn.lsa) 
i n m o oaoaa or ODD rat.u>ws 
Mftoul s Tabomaci-. Mo. II tis-s-u is.- nrsi 
sod ibltd ITim sdsy cscoiok In eacb amutb 
Odd rollout Hall, s s orwor Ttk a Adams. 
House bold or Bulb. Mo. «s—HSSSS Srst sod 
third rrldsr srsnlas la w b oKinlkwl Uolond 
Odd Fallows Hall. 
Lode* Mo lata— Msow CTSTT ftrsl 
asd third Moodkjr la «hch s-z Jolorsd 
Paaeaaa 
i 1 
l>dd rslluws Hall 
Padocab F.inarchs Mo. IS O C 0 O F— 
aw l i IIWT socsiwd Friday nwls la w l 
moo Ik at UMorsd Odd Mlosrs Uall 
Fast uraad Maatsr a Cowacll « o TS.-Miwu 
srsrr tosnk Friday srcaiaa la sock moetk al 
Colorod Odd Followa Ball. 
Wsaurw Ksatscky Zsslf. Mo am-Maeu 
srsrr Noa4 aod r.arib h s s l i j o ia ls f la 
•ach moath at Colond Odd Fcllosra Bail 
Ynass M w l FrUs Lssli. Mo IISS-Maou 
IISIJ serood and I mrtS Wrfs i l l i f i m l a | 
ai Mall oror Mo. SSI Uroaawar 
L'RITSU BROTH EES OP FRIRMDSHIP 
SS Foul Lode* No 
isi 
of tbe dlstinc.i03 won by ber 
and in all his triumphs he ha- neve 
forgotten the good old mother. It Is 
s pity thst more of our households of 
this country do not know more of 
that pure love tbat should grace 
every family. 
W'e don't need any scandala in 
this column. It will do no one sny 
good to read such aiuff. 
Now, don't ait down and wait for 
Congrcaa lo do something for you, 
because it is in session. Tbe man 
who is always waiting for something 
to turn up, has a long lime lo wail. 
We must always dejiend upou our 
own exertions for a living. Con-
gress is not goiug to pass a law that 
will enable everybody to lite with* 
oilt working. Mark it. 
Hon. C. I I . J. Tay lo i , uiiniater to 
Liberia under tbe Cleveland adminis-
tration, is now teaching law al Mor-
ris Brown College, Atlsnta. Ga. 
Mr. Paul Dunbar tbe poet, is at 
present engaged on a novel about 
life in a small Ohio town. This is a 
departure from Mr. Dunbar's ususl 
line of wurk. But tbe fact thst be 
was born snd ed nested in Ohio, to-
gether with his successful lecture 
lour through Kuropc, the more quali-
fies bim to write, and st oncc creates 
new Interest in hia effort in a new 
field i'l literature. 
One ot the things most needful in 
our churches at this time of the year 
is a knowledge of proper ventilation 
The temperature rises snd falls like 
the tides, from one extreme to the 
other- Now we are almoat suffocat-
ing, throwing our cloaks and over-
coals away and looking for a fan ; 
now we liaye thrown our fans away, 
fastenesl our cloaks and coats on us 
and coughing for life and death. The 
aliove may lie said to represent tbe 
actions and feelings of tbe aversge 
congregation of oura, and is tbe 
csuae uf a gresl deal of pneumonia 
and incipient consumption. It ia se-
riously hoiied that this condition will 
not obtain long. 
K. M. Willis snd Chas. Jones 
hsve opened up a new barber shop at 
12? Court street. A l l friends are 
cordially invited. 
Harry Oabey, aged 13. died yes-
ter Isy st I"iOS West Monroe street, 
snd will be buried tomorrow st Oak 
Grove cemetery. 
Keva. Hawkins and Burks preach-
ed two most powerful sermons yes-
terdsy, the former in the evening 
and the latter in tbe morning. Their 
praiaes are beard on every side. 
Heury Overby. aged 13, died last 
night at '.> o'clock. Hia rema.ns will 
be buried Tuesday evening at 2 
o'clock, by Pride of l'aducah, Tent 
No. 5, funeral al the residence of bis 
molber. Mrs. Jsmes Hale, on Mon-
roe street, lieyond Thirteenth. All 
memliers of Ibe Tent, also Queen 
Mothers and members of other Tents 
sre requested to attend. Services 
>y Kidcr Burks. 
T K X A G L O K K , I ; . M . 
L i c r DICKSON. V . Q. M. 
lattl.Efflnfer&Co 
Undertaker! and embaimere. 
fosrvk Mondsy evening In each nth * 
Sisters If tbe Mysterious Ten. M Ko 
Meets tbe Bret Tuesday la each month at 
131 Broadway. 
Golden R*10 Temple-Meets second Thurs-
day in each month, at 131 Broadway 
m c k. t . m . 
Ceremonial Tempi* Ho 1—Meets first and 
third rnesday eight In each month 
Golden Rule Tabernacle. We. «&, meets first 
and third Wednesday nights In every month 
Queen ftaral Tsbernacle Wo SO-Me. 
and fourth Monday nights In each month 
Med ft line rabvrnarie. N o t—Meets first and 
third Thursday sights in each month. 
Lily of the West Tabernacle, Bio Ween 
second and fourth Thursday nights in each 
tonth. 
Pride of Paducah Teat, No. V Meets first 
Saturday • rternoon Is each month. 
Star of Paducah Tern Meets second Saturday 
p m In each month 
Lily sf the West Tent, Meets third Saturday 
i m in each month . 
Star of l l e tbeWbrm Tent, N a 5* [meets r h 
Saturday a f ternoon iu each month. 
Koya l Media, ( iarr ie ld J P a u u u m Ne . 
meets t in t Monday v r « u l n ^ i n each U ' « l b a 
7 .30 p. iu. 
Tabor tan C o m a a d e r y . No. 1, Vfrrill C o r p s 
m e e t j e ve ry Fr iday night in esch mo i th at 
P. Rl. 
sldsnue Telephone 110 ISO S Thirti 
D o N o t 
T h e ' A r d m o r e , 
T h i r t e e n t h s t r e e t , b e t w e e n 
P e n n s y l v a n i a a v e n u e a n d F s t r e e t 
N o r t h w e s t , 
W A S H I N G T O N , D . C . 
European, $1.00 and up 
American. _$1.50_toj2^0 
t h e 
F i r a t - c l a a a f a m i l y h o t e l , n o l l q c 
C o n v e n i e n t t o c a r s a n d p l a c e s i>( l n t e -
M o s t c e n t r a l l o c a t i o n , a n d p l e a -
N  l i u o r a 
I Inle-
. . . - , 
a n t b o r n e f o r l o u r i a t s a n d s i g h t - s r 
B the city. T . M . H A L L , P r 
E latUshsd l » t . laeorporatcd 1st 
I L L I N O I S C K N T R A L B A I L U C 
Tims Tab's la effect Dacember s. issr. 
Johnson 
Foundrv and 
Machine Go. 
Manufacturer*) and DsaLere 'r 
S team Eng ines , Boi lers, 
House Fronts, M i l l Machinery 
And Tobacco Screws, Brass 
and Iron Pilings. Castings 
of ail kinds. 
P a o d c a h , • • " Kxirrucsr. 
There is more clear money to those w?1 
Furniture or House Furnishings to call 02 
Co., w h o handle a full line of 
Furniture, Carpets, Mattin s, Stoves, 
Trunks, Lamps, Lace Curtains^ 
Rugs, Chenille aDd Derby 
In fact, anything you need; to make your house neat and 
comfortable. Goods sold on easy payments. 
G A R D N E R B E O S . & C O . 
Telephone 396. 203-205 SOUTH THIRD. 
That 
S O W 
C o u g h 
Nashville, Chattanooga and St. Louis 
Railway Time Card. 
(Ef fect ive Sunday morning, November H 
BM | 
If & 1 
SOUTH BOUHD 
L t Paducah . . . . 7 0J am 
Purls 0 ts am 
Ar Hollow Kock JuscUoo lO JU am 
Lexington 11 5U am 
Jsckson 1 oes pm 
Ar. Memphis 4 4>s pm 
.Nashville | K M 
L v Nashv i l l e IS IS pm 
Ar Chattanooga rs a m 
Lv Chattanooga 3 U atn 
Ar A t l an ta . . . . » 06 a m 
north BOCND 
L v a t lanta 16 sra 
Ar Chattauooga lOJpm 
L v Cha tuuoocu 1 : » t.m 
Ar Nashville « » pm 
Lv Nashville s, ou pin 
A r H o l l o w Rock Junction. «u pm 
L t Hollow Rock Janet Ion :ii5sm 
Ar Pad ucah r oc am 
II KM I'BI- TO 1'ADLCan. 
Lv Memphis. 11 66 am 
A r Jacksoa 3 w pm 
Lexington 4 so pui 
Paris : » pm 
P*ducah 10W pm 
All trains dally. 
T h r o u g h tra in and car servtos be 'ween 
Jncah and Jackson, M e m ; his, Na^nr i i l e aad 
Chattanooga, Tenn. C k » u connection for Xt 
• Washington. 
BnlUmore , Ph i lade lph ia snd N e w York, and 
and t o Arkansas . Texas a »d 
SU potats SouUwas t . P o r fur ther i n f o r m s 
t k m call on or addivws. 
A J Welch. D. f A , M e m u b l * . T s n a W L 
O a a ^ - O P and T A Nashvi i ls , Tenn., 
frssk B Teacbout c P. A T.a , P .liner bouse 
Pueneak B e . . E . S. Uurnham. depot t icks 
n t , Paducah, K r 
G . R . D K V I S . 
IS tu am 
S.-u a a 
3 *u am 
7 on sm 
A (A am 
¥ 10 am 
: 35 pm 
M pm 
> 30 pm 
» 
I 01 am 
l is am 
A Hi am 
3 00 pm 
ft S5 s m 
A » pm 
1000 pm 
i* Ou pm 
U' 30 * in 
1 :«s ;ts 
4 15 am 
1 Pa-
Ac.itirr roa 
that thrfatens to tear your throat Into 
shreds—how are you going to stop it? 
The easiest way is the best way. 
A single dose of 
D R . B E L L ' S 
P INE-TAR-HOREY 
SOOTHES AND MEALS. 
This remedy cuts the mucus and 
takes out the Inflammation, curing the 
cough and its cause. 
POSITIVELY - it Is not an expect-
, orant. It cures all throat, bronchial 
and nasal troubles—makes weak 
luncs vigorous. It affords the easiest 
« av, the ijuickest way and the safest 
wav of curing any 
kind ot a cough. 
SolJ evervwhfre 
in Ixittles-:><. Soc 
an j $1.00. 
BE SURE rOU GET 
O R . B E L L ' S 
Pine-Tar-Honey 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
BL f tCKSMITH ING 
«« R E P A I R I N G tx> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W. GRIEF , 
Court Street bet. 2d and 3d. 
E o s e & H x t o n . 
Clarence Dallam 
Fo rmer l y o f 
BURNETT * DALLAM, Paducah, Ky. 
Attorney-at-Law 
E v c i t a u l k B i i ldimg 
RKFBR BT PEII M I Wtk OMjTO 
LOUISVILLE 
fidelity and CaxuftlM 
H***"! Mites, V.-
LOUISVILLE AND Ml:MPB1* DIVISION 
Kobti Bo own— Ma 30a n «sm n « ttt 
Lv New Orleans., ft 80pm 000am 
l.t Jackssrn. Mlss .lt 47 sm I M pm 
Lv Memphis T bo am I 3» pm 
Lv Jackson, Tenn 10 Jl am 10 Ui pm 
Lv Cairo, I1L..- » » sm 
Lv Pulton I 00 pm 
ar Paducah I » p m 
LvPaducah a pm 
Ar Princeton « il pm 
Ar Evansvllle * 4S pm 
Ar llopklnsvUle... S 00 pui 
Ar Nortonvllle ... h pm 
Ar Central City 6 \\ pm 
At Horse liranch .. 7 t* pm 
Ar Owensboro pm 
Ar Louisville 10 45 pm 
Cincinnati 0 «u am 
f̂font Rank 
j ^ j f t N U i 
l « i » m 
SSI an 
I S m 
I IS aio 
k 11 aia 
•» OJ am 
: v. am 
II Mam 
eoo am 
Tfiuim 
sn am 
SSS.m 
t OS pm 
ISUlam 
II t* an 
IJT.- pm 
! II pm 
ll lpai 
and Triumph 
Furnaces. 
Call 00 him and get estimates 
for heating your reaideace. 
Tin, Slats and Iron Roofer, 
1 » 8. Thid 8t. 
PADUCAH 
Paducah Street R a i l w a y Co . 
Paducah W a t e r Co. 
A m - G e r N a t i o n a l Hank. 
Hon. Henry Burnett 
S T H R R B R O S . 
Ripairing **»«<*•» . cucks, 
r J Gum, Umbrellas, 
^ Locks, Etc. 
C o r n e r N i n t h a n d T r i m b l e , n e x t d o o r 
to Breeden s Drug 8tore . 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
TORNADO 
Give you All Kinds erf 
Insurance 
Office over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
ESTABLISHED 1864. 
Miss Mary B. E.Greif &Co 
GENERA Ii INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH,KY 
The People's 
Power and Railway Co. 
W i l l furnish you 
POWER AND LIGHT. 
Reasonable Prices 
The infant child of Mr. and Mr* 
J. 11. l'ursley died last Thursday 
aged three days. 
Kev. J. W. Hawkins and family 
are reaiding at the tiaadaomr reai-
deace of Mr. A . W . Watkins. 
l 'rof. L . W . Smith, of Kuttana, 
and a |ien arliat ot coosiderslile rep-
utation. was in the city Saturday. 
He left Ibis afternoon for hia home. 
Kev. >V. 8. Baker and G. I I . 
Burks, who have been down in Uick-
tnan county for a few days, returned 
Saturday and both occupied their re, 
apective pulpits yesterdsy. 
The Kpwortb I>eagne had s gond 
attcudancc at their meeting yester-
lsy afternoon, and ia growing more 
and more in favor with Ike Christian 
young and old |ieople. They meet 
every Sunday afternoon and every. 
Iiody ia invited. 
The afternoon Sunday school of 
the First Ward Church is increasing 
attendance rapidly aud Kev. 
l i lover deserves great credit for the 
work he liaa done and is doing In tlie 
way of elevating and cbrislianixing 
thst people. 
The St. James A . M. K. church 
which has recently begun al ihe cor-
ner of Eleventh and Burnett streets, 
gives promise of success under the 
charge of Kev. Smith. 
Dr. C. A . Isabell and wife have 
gone to Lynchburg Va., to attend 
tbe funeral of Mr Gladman, Jr.. tbe 
father of Mrs. Isabell. 
Mrs. Mattic Brooks ia still very 
low, and also Mr*. James White. 
Rev. J. W . Hawkins occupied the 
pulpit of hia church all day yesterday. 
Tbe Uayoliatic Dramatic Club will 
meet tomorrow evening with Misa 
Mattie Overstreet at the residence of 
Mr. A . W . Watkins on South Her. 
entb street. l ivery memlier ia es 
pecially requested to lie present and 
on time. 
Kev. Hodiaon. of tbeC. 1'. church, 
filled bis pulpit all day yesterday. 
Mr. Wm. Low. of tbe rail, waa In 
tbe city Saturday. 
Tbere ia on the market an acety-
lene gaa machine thtt 
oel electricity or ga 
and cheapness. 
The devotion .of 
Klnley to 
It 
Soera BoewD— So 3DI S g » 
L v c i a r l o a a i l . a 1*1 am I " pm 
Loa l a i lUa > SJam * i l p m 
L v tlwcaishori. I us am -s IS pm 
L v l l i ph l aa r i i t o . 1 ' - piu -
L v t : raasv l l l e . 111 i m V 10 pm 
Lv i > a t f a l 11.r 11 i.i am l i is pai 
Ar rar fucaa . r lo pm l i i i a 
L v P a J a s a a 1 *> pin > »u i 
Ar Fa lU ' c s HI pm I <•• » m 
Ar J* . k!*m, T . .11 i •>I p i . ft s s a m 
Ar Mrtiipfaia . s so pm 7 mi am 
A t Jackaon. M l - . . 5 I* a m I IS pm 
A r C r ' a i l U a H M I J l p t a 
A r V k k i b a i , S ISI am 0 «s i>m 
Ar Naurbi-x .- S Al mii 
A r N t w U r l M o . . s Ou am T SO pm 
ST. l/ll ' lH DIVISION. 
aoara aot-pD aa 
. I'aJBcaa IS 10 p m, 
ii- M c l r o p o l l . . . . . . . . . I c p u , 
s » . in 
IJ |i .m 
ft.Ilpm 
7 1- km 
llriBUMii 
Parh.r X'117 . 
cartx'iiJal. .. 
1 slcas^ 
1 si. Loala 
soeva aoras. 
Laar. Si. Lunls ...._.. 
KA.1 si. L.-UI. 
riDChiwyvllle 
t »rb. .Dd.lt 
Marina — 
Ur.at.burn ... 
M.U-opolls 
A r r l T . padweaa 
s is r a 
7 » P 0 
s u p s 
H O L I D A Y 
1 vt p m. 
— ( A p m , 10: 
.... I 40 p 111. 
. . I I M a m, 
7 > p m , 7 19 ft m 
S0| »i3 
8 OUa m, l:M pm 
»:tt a m, W:|| pm 
... .10 2a am II 0:ipm 
HN-ftm, 
11 ;»pm, I fti a • 
. .. i w p m. (Mam 
— MM'm. fi:'k"> a m 
3:«W|»m. M i l s 
H E A D Q U 
All trftlns run ually «xrept those marked 
wiilt » >iar, whU-b «lo not run <>a Sunday, 
Nos J« »ad AM carry 1'uliman onffet -ie. pla» 
^ars snd fiee recllnlnR chair cars betw><s-n CIS 
cinoati snd New Orleans, Pullman sleepers 
ix'iwwn Kvansville sad Memphis ami Louis 
vilie »ud Padncafc, the Utter belu« open in 
Paducah nuion depot at 9 p.m. " 
T alus lut sn«l MS carry Pullman imlTet 
sleepers ami coa« h*f U-tw. eu Clnciuna11 snd 
««OrlHna 
Trains 80S snd J0I nrtf Pullman 
chair cats and coaches between Paducah and 
St. Units. 
Fo r In format ion , t ickets o r rrservat l i 
Bpply to A H. Hanson, O . P. A . , Ch leaco , ill. 
W . A Ke l lond. A G . P- A , l.oubyi II le, K j 
C. C McOarty . D P a.. » t . L t A i , t r J,T. 
l>in<ivftn, c . A., l ' aducah K y , 7 
P E R S O N 
If suffering from early indiscre 
tions or later excesses, power and 
vitality gone, we are just the par-
ties you are looking lor. W e have 
remedy which we guarantee to 
do prompt werk and g i v e perfect 
satisfaction—a remedy very power-
ful in its action, and absolutely 
harmless to the system. Results 
are obtained in ten days. Lost 
manhood, lack of vital ity and im-
potence arc things of the past when 
U - N O is so easily obtained. One 
dollar a bottle; six bottles for $5. 
Unclose >1 and receive U - N O l>y 
private de l ivery at yotir address 
same day. Address postoffice 
359, Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
Da. H . P, 
W e cordiall] 
line 
aeg 
very lai^ 
novej, 1 
Pric< 
' in 'ad-
>.>5 
40 
10 c u t e 
1.00 
i tree 
DEC. 15, 18»7. 
I -
THE Senate of the United SUle* 
got good and closed np the Senate 
bar at tbe beginning ol this session. 
But one day was all those pious ser 
rants of the people could stand. The 
senate bar ia wide open. 
l i s . Bar ax has gone to Mexico 
A t laat he is in the land of his 
heart's desire, in the land of free 
.coinage of silver, where forty cent 
dollar* are paid out to skilled Isbor-
ers at the munificent rate of 75 cents 
per dsy, where s man who gets f 1.S5 
per dsy in 16 to 1 dollars is an aris-
tocrat. What kind of a report will 
he bring back to the American labor-
ers? Will be still be willing to go 
before the American public and ad-
vise tbe voters to sulistitute forty 
cent dollars for our one hundred cent 
dollsrs good as gold the wide woild 
over? This is whst the workingtnen 
would like to know. 
1Iai> the Mayor dealt in facts, out-
lined a policy, given the present 
financial condition and recommended 
some changes in tbe management of 
departments, instead of endeavoring 
l o tell factories how much tbey could 
afford to pay their employes, tbe city 
might have profited by the proclama-
tion. We wsnt fsctories here shove 
all things and tbe reason inducements 
are offered is to keep up with other 
cities. I t would, however, be tbe 
height of fol ly to ask s man to locste 
here snd endeavor to dictste to him 
whst be could afford to psy his men ; 
he would simply go where he could 
run bis own business without dicta-
tion. This recommendation of tbe 
Mayor was made to endeavor to court 
favor with tbe working men. There 
are as good business men among me-
chanics as there are in other voca-
tions and it is putting them in tbe 
light of needing some one to set as 
their guardians for tbe city to assume 
such a ridiculous 
having 
' reduction of 
1 cotton 
I England. Tbe 
• given aaan illustration of 
i t imes." Tbe cause of 
I of wsges in New Eng-
[ i i entirely oulaiJe of any taiiff 
two reasons for the 
above reduction. First, tbe en 
ous importation[of cotton goods just 
before the passage of the tsriff Isw 
which overstocked tlie market*. The 
other reason is tlie vital one and its 
oparstions are just begun to be felt 
by tbe New England manufacturer— 
that is, the com|ietition of Southern 
cotton mills. Tbe growth of tbe cot-
ton mill industry in the South hss 
been very rspid. 
In South Carolina, for example, 
during the last six months slone tbe 
number of spindles hss increased 
from 300,000 to 1,300.000. In 
North Csrolins there arc 206 cotton 
mills, operating 1,016,247 spindles, 
24,621 looms, and 1,410 knitting 
mschines. They employ about 26 
000 hands, and consumc practically 
the entire cotton crop of that slate. 
I t i* said that tbe coat of tbe manu-
facture of cotton cloth in the South 
ia only little more than one-half of 
what it is in New England. These 
fsct* but forecast the inevitable re-
sult in the coltou business—'.he whole 
industry will ultimately be transfer-
red to the South. The New England 
mills will be unsble to meet tbe com-
petition. 
This is the reason Ihst the wsge* in 
the Fall River district have been re-
duced. It is no evidence of tbe 
failure of --prosperity," but rather an 
evidence that the South will some 
time manufacture the cotton as now 
she raises the rsw article. 
estab 
r v 
r 
tv 
L 
ib«|H» ' 
I fu.-ceasful manufacturing 
nahment* today were tbe em-
ploye* * few years ago and tlie fru-
gal, acber and industrious mechanic 
of today will be • proprietor some 
day. I t ia well always to remember 
there are two side* to all question*. 
T H K UFNL I .NL A K T 1 C L E . 
A story come* from Cleveland, O. , 
which gives an illu*tralion of what 
we call practical Christianity. 
For Mveral year* paat Mr. Fried-
of tbe firm of H . Friedman & 
been aware that some of 
loyes h*ve been guilty of 
1 = J v f " * , h e * ' I t was especially ap-
R J perent ha.re tbe holiday sesson. 
U e noticed thst t i , practice was car-
ried to an extreme U, 
ployed a detective t. 
amination of all the 
in tbe factory. As 
ZOO girls employed 
was a laborious one. 
Seventeen confessed Ih»t they lisd 
at variou* times taken articles from 
the factory. They all said that they 
wiabed to present their friends with 
tbe articlea they had taken, ami as 
their pay is small, tbey were tempted 
to »leal by tbe near approach of 
Chratma*. And yet, with these facts 
before him. Mr. Friedman has re-
tained all the girls in his employ, 
lather than tarn them off with ruined 
reputations. 
M O R A L C O W A R D I C E 
O F J U K O K ^ . 
Judge E. i. Broaddus of Csldwell 
county. Miatouri, in * recent charge 
to a jury, made some very strong 
nu about the re*|>on*ibility of 
i for the frequent failure* of the 
Ooarta to mete out jnatice in criminal 
Among other thing* he 
ia sympathy * n d mor»l 
dice on the part of jurors that 
and clears guilty me(u' 
'-"•eaBdanla attorney tell* tbe 
„*>tr CAtfVZ. tli»t ninety-nine 
"••t one inno-
A C E L L U L O S E F A C T O R Y . 
Tbe recent article in the S r » . rela-
tive to * cellulose factory, has cie-
sted considerable interest here. The 
msny superlative advantages that Pa-
ducah possesses for such an estab-
lishment, and the vast good that the 
city and the surrounding country 
would derive from the location of 
such a plant here are obviou* to all. 
It is only by bard efforts that new 
industries csn be secured. As tbe 
Si x ha* sutcd in the |>sst. tbe msjor 
part of I'aducah'a future growth 
must come from msnufacturing 
plants. Our immense wholesale bus. 
iuess snd our rsilroad and river in-
interests hsve to s great extent made 
Paducah whst she is. But tbe fu 
tute growth of these vsriou* snd vsst 
interval* must necessarily be alow. 
M M » l f JJ ' l ^ c r eBT 
IEW RICHMOND; 
\ bl 
h • prei 
USE "ft 
1*11 M J J l ' l n c r e « r Sham u to 
e s t a b l i s h m a n u f a c t u r i n g p l a n t s 
l 'sducsh's accessibility to raw ma 
terial, for a cellulose factory, or cot-
ton and woollen mil la 'or s chslr fsc 
tory, or for tbe msnufscture of 
specialtiea in bard or soft woods, 
such tbst s factory of sny i 
sll of tbe shove kinds would be 
pronounced success here from the 
very stsrt. 
We believe also thst it is s ssfe 
statement to make when we say that 
the people of this city do not fully 
reslize tbe splendid facilities we pos-
sess in tbe trsnsportation line. Onr 
wholesale business hss grown up 
quietly but wholly by resson of our 
unsurpssaed facilities. Thi* slate-
ment i* no disparagement to our 
wholesale merchants, who have been 
shrewd enough to take advantage of 
our rates and have built up a vast 
busines* in competition with Louis-
, St. Louis, Memphis snd even 
irleans. 
lose plant would give em-
tbe factory the year 
be a constsnt 
: to tbe fsrmers of 
this i < u'aty, SoVhera Illinois and 
tlioae living on onr Three Rivers 
The question is one utl iSparest poa 
afbdities far tbe city. Let tfc^sccur 
ing of sucli'a plant be agitated 
x " x .Die 
much ttw'pretext 
of crime, 
are guilty men tnri 
prey upon aociety 
1 cowardice of j 
double to aecuie an 
the difficulty lie* in 
ol guilty. Our 
have become refu-
wa* not ao 
oourti of 
M t a t a ' I 
T H E L O W I ' K I ' . E O F C O T T O N 
Considerable comment has been 
created by the fact that while cereals 
are high, and everything, in fact, 
in the line of f.-irmer*' product*, 
shows an increased price, yet cotton, 
the great staple of the Southern 
planter, in almost ss low as tbe low-
est price since lu lu. Political para-
graphed see In thi* fsct ample proof 
tbst our present prosperity is only 
•kin deep, and the i W m i s t *ee* 
only^ Would* ahead for the cotton 
planter. 
Col. A. P . Shcpperson, of New 
York, s well known cotton ei|iert, 
give* the statistical situation as fol-
low* in the Manufactureri Record: 
At the lieginntn^ of the new cotton 
- on Septeiulier 1 ii,e visible 
W c haveHou iu tlie market*of thr 
j as ih»<; .ttaiiy tune since 
4 r 188*. I t j ,000 
ss tbsn at the correspobtrife'1 
time in 1096 ; 1,335.000 bales leas 
than in 1895; 95.1.000 bales le** 
than in 1894 : 1,152.000 bales leai 
thin in 1893, *nd 1.512.000 less 
than in 1891. 
During laat season it is estimated 
that there w** an Increase of 970.000 
•piodle* In Europe and 500,000 in 
• he Halted State*, ami an increase in 
oonaumption the previous season of 
156,000 bale* (o f 500 pounds net) 
by mill* of Euro|* and m7,000 
aitad 
for *evaral yean, and also 
that tbe oonaumption of oottoo la 
thi* oountry and Karopa Increased 
laat year over the year before: yet a* 
tbe above writer further aay*i "Cot -
ton baa ateadily declined ainoe the 
opaoing of the *ea*ou until on No-
vember 15 middhng upland cotton 
reached 5 13-16 cent* per poand ia 
New York, being within ooe-quarter 
of s cent of the lowest price touched 
during the great depression in the 
season of 1894-95, when price* were 
lower tb*n at any time *ince 1848." 
While the cau*e* of thi* low price 
of cotton are of * temporary nature 
it is not probable that tlie price of 
cotton will *d\*nce enough or *t least 
iu time to help out in this year's 
crop. Strange as It may seem tlie 
same cause that ha* aided to adyance 
wheat has also contributed to the in-
jury of cotton—the shortage of crop* 
shrosd. People must eat and a short-
sge of crops creates s demand thst 
must lie sstisOed at sny oost. Hence 
the great ri*o in wbeat. But this 
same fact impair* the purchuing 
power and enforce* rigid economy. 
Hence a decreased demand for cot-
ton good* in m*ny part* of the world 
and * great overproduction laat yi 
by tbe cotton mills. In this oountry 
also, the last few year* baa been 
years of oppressive times; Isst year 
business was stagnated by political 
agitation and uncertainty as to finan-
cial and tariff legialation; hence a 
great impairment of purchasing pow 
er in this country, causing overpro-
duction at tbe mills. Although this 
yesr bss seen s widespread revival of 
business, an enormous reduction in 
tbe number of idle men snd s conse-
quent increase in the volume of wages 
esrned, yet the incressed demsnd for 
cotton failures hss not yet made sn 
impression on the raw material. 
Another reason for the low price ia 
the enormous size of tbe 1897 crop. 
It is estimsted thst the scresge thi* 
year in the United States has been 
increased seyen per cent, and thesixe 
of the new crop is put at 10,300,000 
bales while last year's American crop 
was only 8,758.000 bales. Th*Indian 
crop this year is placed at 3,000.000 
bales, an estimated shortage of only 
46,000, while it is probable that tbe 
increased acreage in China. Egypt 
and other countries where cotton 
grows, msy mske tbe foreign yield 
shout tbe same ss laat year. 
Such being tbe *ituatioo it i* prob-
able that tbe prioe of cotton will not 
increaae very much thi* year. But 
no one can predict surely what tbe 
coudition* and the price will be next 
year. 
SOUND 5 ia vK 
The I l l ino is Cent ra l 
Uovd • Pos i t i on on 
School T a x Ques-
t i on . 
A Position That Other T ax Pay-
er* Would do Wel l to Observe 
- O t h e r Kail road Notes. 
All APPEAL 
TO EXPOSE I M P O S T O R S . 
Gove rnment Pension Lists to 
Published. 
He 
<WuklD(loi T*l«*rssi t.CSkai* Racor* I 
A bill will be introduced in Can 
gress snd pressed for paauge this 
session providing for a publication of 
a list of persons now drswing pen-
sions from tbe United State*, for tbe 
purpoae of submitting to public scru-
tiny. Tbe ultimste object is to se-
cure criticism aod information con-
cerning tboae whose nsmes will sp-
pesr. There are tens of thousands 
of person* drswing pension* who are 
not entitled to them and have ob-
tained them by fraud, although it ia 
difficult to prove it. I f a list of tbe 
nsmes of pensioners in every county 
or township was posted in s conspia-
uous place wilh a brief statement <A 
the military aervice claimed, tbe 
amount of tbe penaion|and the reaaon 
why it was granted, it would doubt-
less bring down upon tbe commis-
sioner here voluntary evidence from 
neighbors and former comrade* of 
tbe gre*teat valne. There i* no good 
reason why the pension list should 
not be made public. A penaion is * 
badge of honor, * reward for [latriot-
ifm and faithful military aervice, aod 
it* value is very much reduced in tbe 
mind of every boaest citisen wh-*i 
is enjoyed by unworthy men auU 
conferred upon tboae who bare no 
title to it. 
If tbe |ien*ion list should be pub-
lished ss proposed, tbe revelslioo 
would csuse astonishment in every 
community. I t would expone thou 
sands of im[iostors snd men who per-
formed no military servioe, or so lit-
tle that tbey would not be able to 
face tbeir former comrade*. Every 
now snd then tbe sgents of tbe Pen-
sion IBureau •*L-^-»uble over esses in 
which men* .Not r f o r m e d little or 
no servioe d u i ^ " ^ * ^jar have baen 
awarded honors i but crip-
pled teterans are entitled to. and 
there who are in ill-health or are 
disabled are receiving credit 
compensation for disabilities tbst csn 
in no wsy ha attributed to tbeir 
military service. This movement 
was not proposed by civilisns or ene-
mies of tbe penaion system. It is 
bscked by tbe Loysl Legion snd 
members of tbe Grand Army o f ' the 
Republic, wbo feel a pride in tbeir 
lienaions snd sre determined to do all 
tbey can to drive tbe frauds out of 
tbe Pension office Just as they drove 
them out of the campa during tbe 
si. 
Tbe Iieople at Grand Army bead 
Iiusrters ssy thst the orgsnixation ia 
au ious to purge tbejpenaion roll If it 
e*n he done without injustice to de-
—'-" - aad their widow*, 
nk tbe number o l j r andn-
ba* been very m 
ed. Tbey aay that during 
Cleveland administration 
9 was a pent io a aeareh for 
ted vary few w 
Tbe Couiter-Jourual *ays: 
railroad that doe* not resiit taxes 
one of tbe rare finds. Tlie lllinoia 
Central at preseut oceuple* this posi-
tion. 
In one of tbe western conntie* of 
Kentucky where the Illinois Central 
has considerable property a uuuilier 
of tbe corporations aod the wealthy 
property owuera handed together to 
oppoes the school tax ou the ground 
that it had not been properly voted 
They, of course, wanted the co-oper-
ation of the Illinois Central, 
was probably the biggest taxpayer 
snd tbe must (siwerful corporation in 
tbe county. They fell certain that 
the Illinois Central would help 
along in the fight. None of the law-
yer* wbo were engaged in tbe propos 
ed liligstion could recall sn in*t*uc< 
where a railroad did not resist 
if it saw sny |iossible chance to do 
*o. Judge of tbeir surprise then 
when they received *n emphatic 
" n o " from tbe rsilroad. The "no ' 
w*s in practicslly these words: " W e 
sre willing to psy sny just Isx for 
school purpose*. We believe school* 
c*nnot be est*bli*hed in too great 
numbers, nor people given too many 
chances for educatiou The lietter 
educated the [>oople are the better 
able will they be to sec tbe relation 
between cor|>orations snd tbe peapte. 
We wsnt everyone slong our line to 
bsve sn education and we are willing 
to pay our ju*t share to thai end 
therefore you will have to make your 
fight agtinst the lax without our 
*i*t*nce.' ' 
The lllinoia Central before many 
month* may have its own n i l * to 
Nashville. Tenn. I t has acquired 
the Ohio Valley road, which runs 
from Kvsnsville, lud., to Hopkins-
ville, Ky . The dislsnce from Hop 
kinsville to Nuhvi l le , which is al-
most due south, is only seventy 
mile*. The Ohio Valley i* now 
reached by the Central's rail* on the 
Chesapeake A Ohio. A shorter line 
by tbe Vslley rosd csn lie liad by 
building twenty miles, from Eldo'ado 
to Kbawneetown. where, however 
tbe Ohio river would hsve to lie 
crossed. The Central reaches El-
dorado by the Csiro Short Line, 
which it now owns. During tbe last 
summer tbe Central has ballasted its 
lines south of the Ohio sud built nu-
merous bridge*.—Chicago Record. 
CLEVELANI'S LUCK. 
Aa one of tbe echoes of the " Isle 
onp leuaaamH." ttoe fot towinf un-
official communicslion is reported 
from Secretary Herbert to Miss Har-
riet Bainbridge Richardson, iu which 
Mr. Herbert wrote: 
"Pleaae accept my thanks for the 
bottle of forty-Bye-year-old whisky 
which came safely to hand, and 
which President Cleveland shall taste 
when 1 give my cabinet dinner.' 
Tbu* it seem* that while Miss Rich-
ardson lost out. old Grover. wilh his 
ususl luck, was strictly in it. 
TIE TRIALS Of A MILLIONAIRE 
The following news item is going 
the rounds of tbe press : 
" W m . Rockefeller, tbe Stsndsrd 
Oil millionsire, hss lied up s jiaor 
widow'* legacy that be may collect 
from her 117.60, which be claims she 
owe* for ( as lu rage, preventing the 
adminiatrator of the N icbo lu Cass«ly 
estate from psying to Mrs. Msry 
Yessen a legscy of » 1 ,500 . " 
Tbe story gses thst "Nicholas Cas-
sidy, a wealthy bachelor, became ill 
and ahe cared for bim, with tbe reault 
thai at his desth his will awarded ber 
legacy of 11,600. Tbu amount 
was to be paid her next week, wben 
tbe eatate will be Milled. Mr. Cas-
sidy al*o left Mr*. Yessen s horse, 
snd this she bss pastured in Rocke-
feller'* lot* adjoining her little home 
in Caaeidy Park. Mr. Luxon iiaa 
o - - - j *o l tbe Rockefeller farm, and 
wben be presented his bill of f 17 50 
to ber for ps*tur*ge, she could not 
psy it. Thi*, anil several other 
claim* *gain*t ber, she intended to 
psy when she received her legscy, 
but Luxon and Rockefeller did not 
wait, and served sn altscbment on 
Ibe legscy to mske sure of i t . " 
This little incident shows the dire 
straits to which s reputed multi-inil-
lionsire msy be reduced, snd shows 
Ihst even s Standard Oil maguate 
may have hi* troubles. I t ia averred, 
however, that Mr. Rockefeller does 
not actually need that 117.60 for hi* 
living expenses, but that just thsl 
sum i* necessary to finish out s con-
tribution to build another Rockefeller 
chapel. 
C O O K R E M E D Y C O 
B L O O D P O I S O N 
A S P E C I A L T Y 
Primary, Secondary or T#ril»ry Rioon 
Poison permaDf-nii) 
C U R E D IN 15 TO 3 5 D A Y S 
You can b* ir«ate«1 at hum* for «h- pam* 
prior ufttfer *ain« guaranty If yoa prafar 
lo com* her* w* will contract lo |»ay your 
r»lir<<aG f a r * and hotel bill*, aod do c h a w , 
If we fall to cor* 
IF YOU H A V E 
TaSea Mar-Off Imlldt Iv.ta.b. AlKl .1111 
havsarSM A M jiaIua, Mik nu* l*au-Srs In 
Booth. Sor. Tlwoat. limp1,., t>Pt»-r col-
on* .pot*, t'lrwr- on tor nan or lb. tsslr. 
Hair ar Kj-Oro* - I I om n u it,IM 
In Behalf of t h e N « w Broadway 
Meihodlni Cburcb Bui ld ing . 
T o each individual member and 
each friend of liroadway Methodist 
church, the building committee de-
sire* to **y that the new edifice, so 
long in course of construction, will 
lie complete *ud ready for occupancy 
by or before Christmaa day. 
It is very desirable tu have thi* 
uew temple of worship freed from all 
secular embarrassment by the first of 
Jsnusry. to the end thst the congre-
gation msy feel thus early, wben ss-
sembled in it, thst everything in the 
wsy of full spiritual communion be-
tween them aud the Deity has been 
put out of the way. 
But, ia addition lo the tiO.OOO 
of lionded indebtedness, payable In 
five years, which hss lieen smply se-
cured and made easy by Ihe endorse-
ment of a few of our Itberal-iniuded 
members, there is a Hosting indebt-
edness of 110,000 that must be paid 
or amply provided for before ao de-
sirable resuli can take place. 
l l is lu meet this lstler indebted-
ness of S 10,000 thst this sppesl is 
msde. We waut afreewlll Christmas 
offering thai will fully liquidate 
it. And, we want this freewill offer-
ing from every individusl member of 
liroadway church, little, big, old and 
young, without exception, and from 
every citizen of Paducah outside of 
thai church who is willing lo pray for 
the progress of Christianity iu their 
midst regardless of denominstiuual 
lelsliouships. 
Let each memtier of liroadway 
cburcb sjiecially. sud sll others who 
will, bring for Ibis purpuse and Isy up-
on the altar of God, between now and 
or duriug the Christmas holidays, 
from one dollar lo ss many hundred 
dollars ss they msy lie sble to con-
tribute. And it there is one in or 
out of the church who csnnol bring 
the dullsrs, let such su one bring the 
widow's mite, if it lie but one penny, 
so Ihst escb snd sll alike msy lie 
blessed of God in the discharge of 
duty to l l is cause. How emineutly 
betittiugly.will such an offenug repre-
sent our true devotion to thst Christ 
whose birth tbe day is intended lo 
commemorate. 
Any uictnlier of tlie building com-
mittee. or Rev. 11. B. Johnson, pas-
tor, will from thi* lime ou receive 
these offerings snd record the names 
of Ihose who make them. There will 
also lie envelo|ies distributed at each 
service held in said church during 
i>eceuil>er in which these offering' 
may lie enclosed, snd the nsine of 
the giver snd the object for which it 
is given written on the lisck. l l is 
to lie devoully ho|Msl aud is earnesily 
re<|ue*led that not a single member 
of Broadway church will fail to go 
on record as a contributor in some 
amount lo IkH fun.l of free will of-
feriogs, and that ss many outside of 
that church as can. will, io the same 
way. show tbeir appreciation of tlie 
efforts of tbe building committee to 
erect in Psducah sn additional temple 
of wotabip. which, with others here-
tofore built, shall jyJV &>7y"honor the 
i i ' i i y J*"'— JjtfSnce Ihe csuse of 
chnsltsnTty, but shsll rtflect credit 
upon the citizenship of the city. 
Respectfully submitted by the 
buildiog committee. 
J. L>. S a n a , 
Chairman. 
L B. OotLvis, 
Secretary. 
T . II- PUMAS* . 
11. H. S c o t t , 
G . C. Cm HHsron, 
J. W . McKs i o i i t . 
K. H. 1Ioi.lt, 
W. M KAKXES, 
J. M. BTIM>, 
C. R H a l l , 
C. U. CnsMLix, 
H. W. KATTKILI'IHN. 
...OUR... 
GREAT STOCK 
Combines Value 
And Assortment 
Prices abaolutely the lowest that 
can be named for goods of merit. 
Assortments the greatest that even 
we have ever shown. T o these 
are added specialties for tbe holi-
days in great variety, at |iopular 
prices. 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
A hundred handkerchief* to each 
nose wouldn' t be one too many. 
W e have chosen our Christmaa 
handkerchiefs with a v iew toward 
supplying a fine handkerchief at a 
l ittle cost. 
Led i r v white hemstitched handkc-rvhiel* 
Ladira white hrmrt l l rhed haadkcrchief*. ill 
l inn •t 
Ladie* white hemntitrhcd baudkrtchioU, all 
linen, with initials * 
Ladies white hemstitchrd handkerchiefs, all 
linen aud etnbruideied i* 
bents white henisiitchctl handkerchiefs all 
l inen.at h 
Gents white hemstitched handkervhiefa. all 
lineni with initial* . 
L I N E N S 
Three hundred and sixty-f ive 
days a year a handsonielitien cloth 
a cluster of napkins or a jtair ol 
fine towels are useful and orna 
mental. Th ink ol this at Christ 
mas time; our assortment of linens 
lor Christmas Is a rare lot. 
PICTURES 
A beautiful collection of pictures 
—framed and untrained—bought 
especially for the holiday trade. 
CLOAKS 
Commencing this week, all our 
cloaks wi l l be offered at cost. W e 
do not wait until January to mark 
them down. W e g i v e our custom 
ers the benefit now. 
W e also offer the few remaining 
dress patterns at reduced prices-
some of them at less than cast. 
Gait House 
LOUISVILLE. KY. 
American Plan $3.00 to 15.00 per 
day. 
Rooms only 11.00 sn 1 upwsrds. 
A . R. C O O P K R , 
Manager 
L. B. OfilLVIE & CO. 
R E M O V E D ! 
, STEAM 
V LAUNDRY 
T o No. 120 North Kcurth St. 
New Machinery 
Good Work 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
T E L E P H O N E . JOO. 
When In Metropolis 
stop ai the 
S T A T E HOTEL . 
I l .eo a day. Special rate* by tb* 
week. D A. Ba i l k v , Propr. 
Between 4th *nd Mb on Perry at. 
B R O A D W A Y HOUSE. 
Beat hotel iu the city. 
Best accommodations, nicest room*. 
IN MS JV tt.OO f f l BAY. 
Corner Bntadway aud Kighth street 
MAYVUCI l>. K Y . 
J. R. H u t u , Pro 
The Most Fastidious 
Wi l l jb t phatcdiby an ir spection 
oi our fali . lock o ' 
O A 
Just rece ived—up to date, all tbe latest 
styles and novelties. 
W e have studied the wants of the Padu-
cah people, and are ready to supply their 
every need in shoes. 
II. DIEHL& SON 
j i a B s o . t a w . t v — T k l k m i o n k 510. 
D o n ' t 
Ariie P l u m b e r 
He may l>e eutirely innocent. May lie his work was good 
hnt has betu mistreated. Whatever ihe csuse of the break 
or leak, or bail liebavior of pipes, don't waste time about 
it, but have it fixed up. We are ready to make repairs 
promptly ami economically. We ure ready to put a j->b of 
new plumbing into your house that will gire you more 
Matisfaction and leas anoyance tbsn you ever experienced 
before. <• 
^ E D D . H A N N A N * 
132 South Fourth- Street Telephone 201 
^HOLIDAY PIPES!-
W h y not go to W . A . Ko l l ey ' s . corner Broadway and Second 
streets, pick out a nice 
MEERSCHAUM -OK I M P O R T E D FRENCH BRIAR 
f r 
I ' ipe and have it laid away for von until Christmas. I promise that I 
wi l l save yon money It you will c.ill early and select your pipe I have 
the l.irge-t fin.-st ., d 1 hea|«M sto> k cf pi]<es in t*ie city. I ilely com-
r w . A. K O L L E Y 
-f 
Dr. Albert Bernheim 
Physic ian and Surgeon 
I ' l l VII S i UAI 
N n r I I i n i k T M I PSI s i r 
HOURS I MX)—,".:(,•> ui. 
; : 0 0 — 8 . 3 0 p . m . 
I l l iphONS 
H E N R Y M A M M E N , Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Rook making plant. 
Y o u need send nothing out ol town. 
Patent FL i t -Open ing Books . . . . BROADWAY 
FOK ALL CLASSES. 
Good Working Shoe, Sl.00 
Children's Shoes, 50c. —* 
75 pairs Ladies' Lace Shoes, 50c. 
I keep all kinds. I can eell you l ow price 
shoes, and I can pleaaaj you id high price 
shoes. 
Everything in Its 
Season IS T H E RECORD WE MAKE. 
0U R stock of staple and fancy groceriesjis complete and up-to-date. Splendid l ine of canned goods. Our meat market is 
unexcel led, having everyth ing in the line of 
fresh and salt meats. 
Te lephone 118. 
Cor. 9th and Tr imb le . P. F. LALLY. 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
Is rapidly booming the fsrorite with the pxiple of this city. It leads all 
others, for the reason tiiat'lt is 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
1 la  w y 
tearing palings 
i ^ C j a g p ' s fence, and 
is appahraaoa before 
on aeat Saturday. 
• • f n . ' i * 
The remains ol John Koaa, who 
died yeaterdsy an his father's house-
boat of congestion of the brain, sged 
todsy oarried to Livingston 
gfpLMI I* BUTTLES ASH ST TIIK BIO ST 
BOTTLIW} CO. 
City Fasserger and Ticks* 
428 Broadway, Padncah, Ky . 
T H I S IS N O T A 
P I C T U R E O F 
SANTA CLAUS 
but that Ol one who, l ike hia 
mystic majesty, has many,very 
many appropriate articles lor 
, CHRISTMAS 
OFFERINGS 
Our Great Cu' Price Sale on Dry Goods and Furnishings. 
, Fine Shoes and Cheap Shoes 
will lie continued until V v W c l m c a choice variety of books 
by able authors. A lso Hililcs, I 'raycr Books and many other 
Devotional Art ic les very desirable lor Ho l iday Gi f ts . Kve r r -
tliing goes at -rut prices. 
205 Broadway, Paducah. 
Uadiaon streets, 
until 11 p.m. 
l>rinks. 
JOHN J, DORIAN 
Wall Paper 
Window Shades. 
N T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
I ' K O M l ' I f l V l T K N T I O N O I V K N T O A L L O B D 3 R 8 
V I . ~ 
No, 13* 8. Th t . Te lephone No. 78 
i 
High-Grade 
i t t f U f 
" I * t h i s W . C . T . U . p a a c l i f " i u -
quired uue prim matron as ale wallul 
up t o tba charming y oung creature 
i a c h a r g e o f t l ie p u n c h l >oa l a l a 
f a s h i o n a b l e r e c e p t i o n the « . tuer d a y 
a i i i f f e d I b e a i r a n d l o o k e d i c i | U i r i n g -
iy al Ibe young lady. 
* ' l don't kunur," « > llie niguitl-
o i l reply, " bu t it waa Blade tit 
U c t u l ' i . " 
• 
l l ia quite uiiuaual for a pro*|iCtt-
ive briilcgrootu lo forget the uame i-l 
bia intended bride, ) t l a cafe of thia 
kind ol failing memory wan witnessed 
iu C'ouuty Clerk t,minim's olllce laal 
week. A young man entered and 
called for a tuaniapc licence. Clcik 
Graham produced the record I took 
and procee ltd to till Ihe biauka, 
which give tbe mine, age. birthplace. 
re*ideoi<e. occupaticu, ntuiU-r cf 
times married, and other things inci-
dent lo the precious life of the con 
ttacting parlies. 
Clerk Graham finally remind the 
point where information relative to the 
young lady waa necessary. 
" 'What is ber nsnie ' " be a?Led. 
• ' W b a i is ber a a u i e ' ' ' 
••Ye* s i r . " 
"Lemuic » ce . "—and he scratched 
l.n head in petplexity, i billed bis 
lurbuleut l.ru* and studied. 
" I ' l l d e d a r e I don't k n o w ! " h 
finally exclaimed as he paused, amid 
• he suiilca of the clcik and deputy, to 
feel in bia |ie>cketa for something to 
furnish the very esseutisl ilsta. Ki 
Dslly ha llshetl out an cnveh.jie, and 
found tbe missing name. It waa sup. 
piled. 
" W h e r e was she Iwru " wa- t bl-
uest '|uestion. 
" W ht-ra waa she born?" lie re-
pealed. "Rea l l y . 1 didn't a*k ber. 
i t wasn't any ol uiy liunioess." 
This had to I * left blank. 
When Clerk tlrahsm lloiabcd the 
licenae he placed it iu an envelope 
and handed it lo Ibe young man ttiih 
Ihe remark " T w o dollars, please." 
"Two dollar* r " iterated the youth 
in surpnae, ' sin't that pret'.y sleep - " 
T h e c l e r k d i d n ' t ' i c i g n a r e p l y a s 
h e r a k e d i n t h e p a i r o f c a t I » h e - U s . 
Tbe controversy over the christen-
ing of the battleship •-liOTitucky'' has 
dew40|iei| into s naiional comedy, 
am' all Ibe big pajiera In the Is id 
have taken it up as s mailer m.»t 
ridiculuiia and uncalled lur. 
' ' T . # u Top i cs " tin* week contaiua 
a most crushing satire called ' I telle. 
Bourtion ami llall leship" on the si-
fair, and when tbe principals in the 
muddle read it t i e effect will likely 
be anything but excluug to Ine rial 
bilities. While Mias Bradley, who 
baa accepted the honor, bail nothing 
Ui say in the disgraceful dispute. it 
will neeertheleaa lie very unpleasant 
to ber. one would naturally think, lo 
t>4 pointed out on tbe ilty of the 
christening sa "the youug ls.lt who 
caused that big s.juabblc"—which 
his amused, if not disgmtc.1. llie en-
tire nation. 
P 1 j t K i a s e church attain were not 
aJUfcto be exploited in the papers, 
f i t a little e|HMide thai grew out of 
alnitiin.lt'rataniling in a 1-hsI bouse 
o i worship uol king aiat-c ia lt>o inlcr-
to pass unnoticed. 
l l seeuis Ibe ei.ugregatioo wai 
•taking up llie salary of the pa-lor. 
wbo batl ret ire. 1 to an snte-nK.nn dur-
ing tbe |iroct«dingi. All but $l.'i 
batl lieen siiliacrilietl. tine church 
odl< er said he would stand gootl for 
half the amount, aud another ssld be 
would lie re-ponsibJa for the other 
half. 
' - I ' d like to a*k. " inquired the 
Brat msn "if Brother lllank intends 
to |*y his half. 
Brotlier lllank aroac in nghleous 
ttrath to reuisrk that he usually pan I 
bia debts, and didn't intend to brook 
aucli iusulta. 
There were words. words snd 
words, and liually. it is said, the 
pacific pastor had to come forth 
from bia retreat and placate the two 
* (ent io i : t mcmliera of hia llock. 
Now one of them is regularly attend-
ing another church. 
' T guess I 'm s regular old back 
number sai l a youug lady yester-
day, as she tripped down the street 
wilh a friend and was overheard by 
tbe writer. 
" W h y ? " asked her frieud in sur-
prise. 
"Because I wa* most humbly hu-
miliated tbe other day " was the re-
ply. " I went tu a faitiiouatilc af-
ternoon reception. 1 wo mariieil 
ladiea cliaperoncd me. and I tlioiight 
snd Ui aay, that 1 was strictly up-lo-
date and dead In llie push. But 
alas! We got iu, sjaike a word or 
two to the bostesi and her guests, 
and partook of a little refreshments. 
" I gdess we'd l e t t ^ ^ w now.' 
one of ray chaperones. staiWtl tr.s by 
aa) log, after we had lieen there hliout 
flltecu minutes. I wsi not very 
anxious to go, bccauac there acre 
several of my fiienda there whom I 
wanted lo talk Ui, but of course 1 
couldn't rebel, so 1 reluctantly began 
lo get ready. 
" ' W e ' d belter go down and say 
our adlcux now,' I remarked. 
' l i b no.' corrected my buitess 
wilb ineffable scoru, 'you know it 
isn't pro|ier to do that any more." 
" 1 felt very much chagrined over 
It, and, really. 1 think ila the silliest 
thing I ever iicard of. 1 can readily 
understand why such a rule should 
lie in vogue iu large receptions a here 
there is a great crush, but in these 
litlle mnkc-bclieve functions we have 
berr. 1 can't find any excusc n hat-
ever for tliua aping aristocracy." 
a 11 
a 
"Mrs . T i mlerbeart is inch a fond 
mother." remarked one lady to an-
other ai tbey diet yesterday. 
"She H V io.julrlngly replied the 
nVes, ibe thinks more of her chil-
dren lhan any one 1 ever heard of. 
You know her little boy Jlmmie hit 
hM little sister in tbe head with a 
heer boUla not Inag aga and cot a 
terrible gash in it. The doclor bad 
to aew it up, and they aay abe almoat 
weal orary from fear ami gr i e f . " 
•Pshaw," disdainfully rejoined 
j u t k m 
the other, "baer bolUca a l tn ' l In ll 
with my little boys. They <*op each 
other's beads opea every few daya, 
and generally use the haU 
'though tbey sometime- uan't flu I 
anything balUr lhan a la I He knife 
They 've batl boles sewed up all over 
their heails, but tbey never caused me 
any inconvenience or alarm, except 
once when I wanted lo go away on a 
visit anil bad to wait two or three 
dsys for the doclor to lake tbe stitch-
ca out of little Johnnie's_bead." 
I a as up in 1-ouiat ille llie olber 
lay aud put in two typewntera for 
one of the morning pa|iers," averred 
i ty|iewriler diuuiwer yesterday 
'There is nothing remarkable iu Ibal 
you may think," he continued, "but 
I ' l l liet the keylioards to those two 
t ) pewntera would be a puzzle lo the 
average ty|iewriier. I had to take 
iaII the Nil characters oi l snd arrange 
I hem like tbe kc) board of a lineolype 
or ly|icselting machine. It seems 
the most rspul o|icrators of the ma-
chine, a hen they have written manu 
script lind it quicker aud mure sstis 
fac'.ory work lo first copy it an i 
l ypewnU[ and then set it up. T o 
prevent confusion the keyboards were 
made lo conform." 
gard to tbe contrivances. I t may be 
said In behalf of tbe merchants bow-
ever, that none of lhain intenUoulally 
violated any law, and all put tbe uia-
clunea in simply as an inducement to 
traite. In must instances the pur-
chaser gels the l>eat of it, and never 
cau be get lea- lhan be pays for. 
COLORED• 
DEPARTMENT. 
l ir. -Waddle " l ynx ' s weakness 
for dtiga is a mailer of considerable 
amusement to his tnuny friends, aud 
it is said every couulry tnsn wbo 
goes into the drug (lore is never per-
mitted to leave a illiout first promis-
ing to liriug the doctor in a dog the 
next time he comes lo town. In ad-
dition to being a dog fancicr. the 
doctor is an accurate judge of dog-
llerti, and can tell a dog's jeiligree 
by merely looking al it. 
The other day Mr. Ambrose Mcr 
cer went to the drug store leading 
two line bird doga. l i e bad brought 
Ihcm up from Tennessee to sell to 
Mayor laiug, who didn't hap|>cn to 
lie in at the lime. He explained bia 
uiissiou to Capt. Newt Roberta and 
several others around llie store, and 
presently Dr. Waddie came in from 
tinner. 
" M y . what lieautiful d o g s ! " be 
cxclaimcd as he spied tbe recumbent 
animals near the stove. 
'Yes, look at tbeui good and sec 
if you ever saw thew l iefore," replied 
Mr. Mercer . " They strayed into my 
yard the other day and 1 haven't 
Ihh-h able to get rkl of tbeui. I 
came down lo see what Dr. Jimmic 
thought of tbeui." 
Why of course, of course." ex 
plsined Dr. I.ang. as lie rublied his 
hands gleefully together in acstacy 
net conjured up viaions of buncoing 
bis friend out of the dogs. "Those 
are John Hart's .bigs from out bcre 
o the county, ( j o t lost several daya 
ago while he was hunting. They fol-
lowed a darkey off to s house to get 
something and that 's the last be ever 
-aw of them. Why of courae 1 know 
those dogs. He was in here tbe 
other day lelliug me about tbem. ami 
teacribetl those two there exactly, 
[.euirne sec, 1 can tell you their 
namea in a minute if you'll let me 
ilunk. K o ' — K o ' — ttam'—no 1 
can't think of those names now. But 
if you're In a hurry to go. I ' l l jusl 
keep Die dugs and lei John know 
they're found." 
By this time Mr. Mercer's face had 
assumed an rxpreaaion of intense sur-
ae. while the others who batl heard 
turn tell alioul buying tbem in Tenn-
ee liegan to look lnt|uiringly at 
each olber for a aolution. 
•Well, Tauk . " finally remarked 
Mr. Merccr, " I brought these dogs 
up from Tennessee lo sell lo tbe 
msyor, but you've convinced me 
that tbey sre John Harl'a dogs, and 
I guess I 'd better not sell Ibcm. " 
It » as Dr. Waddie's turn to look 
aurpriaed, an.I be finally acknowl-
edged that maybe tbey weren't John 
Hal l ' s degs after all. Tbe others 
say that bis statement was so reason-
able sod siucerc that even tbey them-
selves liegan lo tie exceedingly 
doubtful in regard to where Mr. 
Mercer got those dogs. Dr. Lang 
now laughingly owns up, however, 
lo the fact that Mr. Hart never had 
a dog in bis life. 
• » a 
'Whst kind of |ieople arc you, 
anyhow?" asked a New Kngland 
drummer of a citisen Saturday short-
ly after a street encounter had taken 
place in which a pistol was the most 
conspicuous thing. " I ' v e been here 
two days snd I 've seen two men drsw 
pistols on esch other so far. I ' ve 
lieen in other psrta of the stale, also, 
find find thai the average mau thinks 
nothing of drawing a pistol or kuife 
ou at.iuebcdy else. L'p in our coun-
try *heu a man draws a luiifc or pis-
tol something usually bapi>cna, but I 
nolice down here il 's done more for s 
bluff than anything else. Kentucky 
is the hutteet state I ever struck, I 
muit admit . " Anil having finished be 
gsve the citizen a chance to explain. 
* • 
a 
There is yet another week of sus-
l>ense for the |K'lice olllcers, and for 
six or seven more long days, uneasy 
will l*eal the heart lieneath a blue-
coat. Next Monday Mayor l.ang 
will ap|x>int Ills list of olllcers for the 
ensuing year. 
•\\ bat have you heard?" 
•What's the lateat?" 
'Whose going to s lay?" 
•IKiyou know anything ? " . and 
kindred expressions are heard when 
one |Niliceinaa meets another. 
Next Monday a great deal of sus-
|iense will lie relieved, but there will 
no doubt lie a great deal of disap-
pointment with it. 
a • 
" I believe I ' l l roll about five 
balls," announced a gentleman yes-
terday as lie entered a down town 
s'.nrc and shoved a .|uarter across tbe 
show case. He meant that he want-
ed to invest a ipiarler in cigars. 
The balls are all flat and wont 
ro l l , " replied tbe clerk as he sailed 
and laid a handful of cigars on lbs 
glass. 
A reporter made tbe rounds juai 
to see if the grand jury bail bad this 
same effect on all other slot macbii 
and found that you coaldnt find one 
tu operation anywhere. Many of tke 
dealers hare takah out Ihe machines 
entirely, whil<All tbe others has. 
cloaad theirs A l l waiting to see what 
tbe grand jn/jr intends to do la re-
Johnson Brothers 
TAILORS 
Cleaning, Dyeing (MX) Washington 
and Repairing for Btreet. 
Ladies and Gentlf men. 
All cumiuunicationg and mat-
ters of liens pertaining: to this 
column should l>e addressed to 
C. W. Merriweather. 221 South 
Seventh street. 
. m ami 8 p. 
Hunfoaml Street Church <M«Mb<»dltt)— Sun 
( U y B c h o d f t t iq k'reaching 11 a. is aud 
7 j) m Rev C M. Pa lmer . p M t o r . 
Borku Chapel, 7tb and Ohio (fc'ethcMlUt) Son, 
(Uy school v a. m. Preaching n » ui ant! I p. 
in Rev . K. S. Uurks, pastor 
Wanhlug lon Street Haptiet Church.—Sud«1 ay 
wta.H.i I I IU. P r each lag 8 p ui UcT Ueo. 
W . Oqimw, pa i tur . 
Seventh M t e e t IlanliNt Church.—Sunday 
Ehoul f a m Preach ing , 11 a. >v. W S Baker , pa. tor 
St Pau l A M E. church Buoday acgool 9 a 
UL. Preaching 11 a Ul 7 3D p Ui., Uev . J. U 
BtanrurU, p u t o r 
iea A M. F. church, 10thATr !mbl< 
hi ree l* Sunday school at 2 p m.. Preaching i 
p in . , kev J, U. Stanford paiiu>r 
Tr imb la Street Christ ian church—Sunday 
school. 9 * a. m . prea^-hlng, H a m aad7 : a i 
en., prayer aervtce*. Wednesday eveDlog* . 7: 
au: Sunday school tea< herB meet ing Thursday 
eveulnga, 7:30. a l l are corkl ta l ly I n v lud - 8. 
K <'otter, pastor. 
FabeMSer V 11. Church, ( I ' n l t ed Mrethren 
In Chrlut) .—Services: Suudayhu hooi n aua.m. 
Preach ing Vi SO a in. and 7 p. m Vi.ilutra lo 
the city and othera cordial ly lavlu<d t«> attend 
Church, South Firth atreet, between Ohio and 
Teuueases atreeU, Kev. Jaa. A. Woodward , 
pastor. _ _ _ _ _ 
C O L O R E D L O D G I ^ . 
M tbomc 
Mt MiMiregur I.ndge, N o F 
X A M , meets l » t Thuniday even 
ini,' In each month at 7 ;*) o 'c lock 
aharp. 
M t z i o n I^odge No „ « , F A A . M., meets i^t 
Wed us-ad ay even ing m raeh. .month at ; ag 
o 'c lock. 
S l ooe t i|uars L o d g e . * ] N o . F . A M 
ineeta'^nd Monday evening in s m c h m o n t a 
unanuah Cfcapts N o -. <r.a 
dleai iu«eta 4th Monday evening in each m o m b 
7 .3u o clock 
W«een Kstber Chapter N o 4 
l.uiirt) nu-eta :<rd Monday even ing in each 
mouth at " 30 o 'clock 
Masonic Hal l . 3rd f loor , o v e r 2:4 B roadway 
UNITED OKOER OF ODD FELLOWS 
Naomi a Tabernac l - . No . n . meets th«- first 
I and third Thu inday even ing In each month. 
Od i Fe l l ows Hal l , s e corner 7th k Adama. 
Household of Ruth, No. 4*— Meet* l n » t and 
third Fr iday even ing In each month%t Colored 
Odd Fe l l ows Hal l . 
Padacah Patr iarchs No . • » G U O O F— 
Mseta eve ry aecood Fr iday r v «n in lu eat h 
month at Colored Odd Fel low*- Hal l . 
Past Grand Master s Counci l » n T » . - M e e t s 
eve ry four th Prlday evening In each month a l 
Colored Odd Pel Iowa Hal l . 
A 
Western Ken tucky Lodge N o W l - M e e t s 
eve ry aerond and fourth i 'neaday evening In 
each month at Colored Odl He l low» -Hall. 
e ve ry aecond and fourtb Wedaoeday evening 
at Hal l o ve r No . £ 3 l i ruodway 
U N I T E D B R O T H E R S OH F R I E N D S H I P 
St Paul L o d g e N o 6.S- Meets every second 
and fourth Monday evening In each month at 
Ul Broadway 
Sisters if the Mysterious Ten. M N o 
C—Meets the O n t Tuesday In e «ch month at 
131 Broadway , 
Go lJn i Rtt.e T e m p l e - M e e t s second Thurs-
day in each month, at 131 Broadway 
« 3 U- K . T . 777. 
Oeremoa la l T emp l e N o I — Meets first and 
third Tuesday s i gh t In each month 
Golden Rule Tabernacle. Ne. «&, meets f irst 
and third Wednesday nights I s e v e r y month . 
Uueen Saral Tabernacle K o SO— Meets second 
ad fourth Monday nights la esch month. 
Madallne Tabernacle. N o S—Meets first and 
third Thursday uights In each month, 
L i l y of the Wes t Tabernacle, N o Meet* 
f o n d and four th Thursday nights In each 
month 
P r i d e of Paducah Test, No . 5. Meets first 
Saturday a f te rnoon ID each month. 
Star of Paducah Tent Meets second Saturday 
p m In each month. 
L i l y of the West Tent, M e e u third Saturday 
p m in each month.. 
S tar of l i e tbe lebem Tent, No. f * [meets i b 
Sa turday a f teruoou in each month . 
Roya l Media, Gar f ie ld I P a l a i l u m N e , 
meets rirat Monday evenlu^f ln each m o s i h a 
Jfip m. 
T a b o r U n Commade ry , N o I, Pr i l l C o r p s 
meets eve ry hYlday s i gh t In each nio i th at . 
p. in 
4 l i 
to a model son and she haul lieeu 
model mother. She has been proi, 
of tbe diatioc.ioa woo by ber L 
nod iu all hi« triumphs be oevc 
forgotten tbe good old mother. It ifi 
a pity tbat more of our bousebolds of 
tbi« country do not know more of 
tbat pure (ove tbat should grace 
every family. 
We don't need any scandal* in 
tbla column. It will do no one any 
good to read such Stuff. 
Now, don't ait down and wait for 
Congress to do something for you, 
becausc it is in session. Tbe man 
who is always waiting for something 
to turn up, bas a long time to wait. 
We must always dej>end ujk>u our 
owu exertions for a living 
gresa is not going to pass a law tbat 
will enable everybody to li*e with-
ont working. Mark it. 
Hon. C. I I . J. Taylo i , miuister to 
Liberia under the Cleveland adminis-
tration, is now teaching law at Mor-
ns llrown College, Atlauta. Cia. 
Mr. I'aul Dunbar, the poet, is at 
present engaged on a novel about 
life in a small Oh<o town. This is a 
departure from Mr. Dunbar's usual 
line of work. But tbe fact tbat be 
was born aud educated In Ohio, to-
gether with bis successful lecture 
tour through Kuropc, tbe more <juali-
De4' him to write, aud at once creates 
a new interest in his effort in a new 
Meld i f literature. 
One of the things most needful in 
our churches at this time of tbe year 
is a knowledge of proper ventilation. 
The temperature rises and falls like 
the tides, from one extreme to the 
other- Now we are almost suffocat-
ing, throwing our cloaks and over-
coats away and looking for a fan ; 
now we have thrown our fans away, 
fasteued our cloaks and coats ou us 
and coughing for life and death. The 
al>ove may lie said to represent tbe 
actions and feelings of the average 
congregation of ours, and is the 
cause of a great deal of pneumonia ] 
and incipient consumption. It is se- j 
riously hope*I tbat this condition will 
not obtain long. 
K. M. Willis and Chas. Jones' 
have opened up a new barber shop at 
127 Court street. A l l 
cordially invited. 
l l y r y Osbey, aged 13. diet! yes-
terJfcy at l »05 West Monroe street, 
and' will be buried tomorrow at Oak 
Grove cemetery. 
Uevs. Hawkins and Burks preach-
ed two most powerful sermons yes-
terday, tbe former in tbe evening j 
and tbe latter in tbe morning. Their 
praises are beard on every side. 
Henry Overby aged 15, died last 
night at o'clock. His remains * ill 
be buried Tuesday evening at 2 
o'clock, by Pride of I'aducah, Tent 
No. 5, funeral at tbe residence of his 
mother. Mrs. James Hale, on Mon-
T h e Ardmore , 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenue and F street 
Northwest, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
European, SI.00 and up 
American. $l.50.lo;Z,50 
— . First-class family hotel. No liquors 
Con- Convenient to car. ant! plates of lnie-
ast. Most tentral location, and pica-, 
ant home for tourists and night- er 
n Ihe cltjr. T. M. HALL, Pr 
E latUthM IPS l o c o r i » , r a t e d l"> 
J o h n s o n 
F o u n d r v a n d 
M a c h i n e Co, 
Manufacturer* and Dealers <r 
Steam Engines, Boilers, 
House Fronts, Mill Machinery; 
And Tobacco Screws, Hrag9 
and Iron Ftlings. Castings 
of all Simla. 
Pa o c c4h , • - Knrrucar , 
There ia more clear money to those w01*J 
Furniture or House Furnishings to call 
Co., w h o handle a full line of 
Furniture, Carpets, Mattin s, Stoves, 
Trunks, Lamps, Lace Curtains? 
Rugs, Chenille and Derby 
In fact, anything you need; to make your house neat and 
comfortable. Goods sold on easy payments. 
G A U D E T E I T B E O S . & C O . 
Telephone 396. 203-205 SOUTH THIRD. 
That 
Nashville, Chattanooga and St. Louis 
Railway Time Card. 
(Effective Sunday morning, November n. 
SOUTU Bul'VD 
L T I 'aducah 7 0J am 
Par i s y r-i am 
Ar l lu l low Rock Junction 10 -1! am 
Lex ing ton 
Jack*on . . . . 
Ar. Memphis 
NashvlUe . 
Lv Naehvllle 
A r Chattanooga. . 
. • . r i L v C'battanon^ i .. 
friends are Ar Atlanta 
8 .vj pa 
11 ib pm 
i-' mj am 
•-I'O am 
3 40 am 
7 (A. am 
* .tin 
f: iu am 
3-S pin 
- .W pm 
; au pm 
L v At lanta 
A r Chattanooga 
L v Chattanooga . 
A r Nashvi l le .. .. 
L v Nashv i l l e 
.11 50 am 
i OA pm 
i 45 pm 
I U pm 
10 IS i»u 
;s i.l a m 
3 55 a m 
S 06 a m 
iRTH BOD.VD 
8 1ft am 
1 01 pm 
l 
6 m pm 
-J- - - - I'Oll pm 
A r Ho l l ow Kock Junction, i i 40 pm 
L t Hollow Rock Junction n ismn 
Ar Paducah rooam 
HBMPBll 
Lv Memphis 
A r Jackson 3 50 pm 
L e x i n g t o n i w p m 
: 35 pm 
Paducah 10 00 pm 7 on am 
A l l trains daUy. 
Through train and car Berr ies be 'ween Pa -
ducah and Jackson, Mr mi his, Naanv i l l e aad 
Chattanooga, Tenn CkMe connect ion for 
i M t a . O A , Jacksonv i l l e F ls . , Wssk tng ioe , 
Bal t imore , Ph i lade lph ia and N e w York , asd 
the S«> i theast, and uo Arkaasas . T exas a ad 
ai l points bouthwuat. P o r fnr ther in forma-
t ion cal l oo or address. 
A. J Welch D. f A , Memphla. Tenn W L. 
. t a T i :_a a n O P and T A Nashvi l le , Trnn. , 
roe street, beyond Thirteenth. A l l rraak b Teachout ĉ• »•. i t.a . p.tuier nooea 
• TO PADUCAH. 
11 86 am 
• :>•» i4n 
l am 
l i s am 
f- hj :im 
3 (Mi pm 
r am 
6 :v> pm 
lut/i pm 
oo pm 
l: ao am 
l 3fi tSB 
4 15 am 
members of the Tent,'also Queen 
Mothers and members of other Tents 
are requested to attend. Services 
y Elder Burks. 
TKXA GI.OUK, l^. M. 
L i c t D ickson. Y . Q. M. 
I L L I N O I S C K M T B A L R A I L H O ^ 
T i m e la r » : e In effect December ft. iW7. 
LOUISVILLE AND MKMPflls DIVISION 
M o a n Uotjud— Ne So ax No E3 
Lv New Orleans.. 6 SO pm 0 00 am 
Lv Jackson. Mlas 1? 47 « m 1 » pm 
Lv Memphis 7 bo am * J" pm 
L t Jackaon, Tenn >G. ^ a m 10 0o pm 
* * k ' —- . 
Front Rank 
The inlsnt cbiltl ot Mr and Mrs 
It. I'uraley died last Tuurstlav 
aged three days. 
Kev. J. W . Hawkins aud family 
are reaiding al the handsouic resi-
dence of Mr. A . W . Wslkins. 
l 'rof. L . W . Smith, of Kultana, 
and a |ien ailial of considerable rep-
utatioo, was in llie city Saturday. 
He left this afternoon tor hia home. 
Kev. W . S. Baker aod O . I I . 
Hurks, wbo have been down in Uick-
man county for a few daya, returned 
Saturday and both occupied their re-
spective pulpits yesterdsy. 
The Epworth league had a gotnl 
atteudance al their mtx'ling yester-
lay afternoon, and is growiug mors 
and more in favor with the Christian 
yotmg and old |ieople. Tbey meet 
every Sunday afternoon and every-
liodv ia invited. 
The afternoon Sunday school of 
the First Ward Church is increasing 
attendance rapidly and Kev. 
Ulover deserves great credit for the 
work he liaa done and is doing in Ihe 
way of elevating and christianising 
that people. 
The St. James A . M. K. church 
which bas recently begun al tbe cor-
ner of Eleventh and llurnelt streets, 
gives promise of succsss under the 
charge of Kev. Smith. 
I>r. C. A . Isaliell and wife have 
gone to Lynchburg Ya. , to attend 
tbe funeral of Mr. Ulailman, Jr.. tbe 
father of Mrs. lsabell. 
Mrs. Mattie Brook, ia still very 
low, snd also Mrs. James White 
Kev. J. W . Hawkins occupied the 
pulpit of hia church all day yesterdsy. 
Tbe Gayoliatic Dramatic Club will 
meet tomorrow evening with Miss 
Mattie tlverstrmt at tbe residence of 
Mr. A . W . Watkins on Sonlh Sev. 
enth street. Kvery meuilier is es. 
peclally requested to lie present and 
on time. 
Kev. Hodiaon. of IbeC. 1'. church, 
tilled bis pulpit all day yesterdsy 
Mr. Wm. Low. of the rsil, was in 
tbe cilj Saturday. 
Tbere ia on llie market an acety. 
lene gas machine thtt said to 
0*1 electricity or ga, 
and cheapness 
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c . R . D H V I S , 
anavT run 
Cough 
that threatens to tear your throat Into 
shreJs—how are you going to stop it? 
The easiest way is the best way. 
A single dose of 
OR. BELL'S 
SC IENT IF IC A N D FIRST-CLA8S 
BLACKSMITHING 
REPAIRING Do 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R I E F , 
Court Street liet. 2d and 3d. 
PINE-TAR-HONEY R o s e & P a x t o n . 
SCATHES AND HEALS. 
This remeJy cuts the mucut and 
takes out thr Inflammation, curing the 
touch ,-in.l its cause. 
P O S I T I V E L Y it is not an expect 
orant. It currs all throat, bronchial 
and natal troubles-makes weak ; 
lunfs \ i^orou*. It sfforjs the easiest 
ttay, the quickest way anj the safest 
sa'. of tiirinu any 
kinj ot a cough. 
Sold rt er\At here 
in l»ittles- 2>t. Sue 
and $1.00. 
BE SURE TUU GET 
OR. B E L L ' S 
Pine-Tar -Honey 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
TORNADO 
Give you All Kinds of 
Insurance 
Office over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
t : S T A B L l S H E D 1864, 
Clarence Dal lam 
Fo rmer l y of 
B U R N E T T A D A L L A M , Paducah, K y . 
Attorney-aMaw 
Ktji iT.mn U i l u i m o 
Miss Mary B. E.Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
and Triumph 
Furnaces. 
Call on bim and get estimates 
for heating your residence. 
Tin, Slate and Iron Roofer. 
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All tmlna run aally < xcept vhewe marlct' 
rlih » i«tar.J|ht< b ilo not run -a Sunday. 
Noe aa kiflraM carry I'ulimau unffeiaiet pluf 
jarsaad fit* reclining chair can between « to 
etooat l and N e w c l e a n s , Pul lman itleapers 
Iwiwreu Kraa-vlllf aud M-mphU ami Uiuln 
vllle aud Paducah, the.laitiT belli*: j(*m Id 
Paducah nnioo dep<n af V p.aa 
T . a l t n I"', anti a E curry f u l t m a u uaffei 
» l eepete and coa- ht? N-tw. en C l iu lun* 1 1 and 
N»-w origans. 
i r a l n x 99>nml > irry P u l l m a n uleepw k, 
chair cars and coachen t ietwe-u Padus ab aud 
St. Louia. 
Fo r Informat ion, t icket* or re f tervSl iou* 
apply vo A 11. tlaam>n, O . P . A rbtea iro , U l 
w. A.KHlond, a O. P. A., laOUUrtll*. h i 
McOarty , H. P a.. » t . L ">uU, c r . I T 
P E R S O N H L . 
I I suffering from early indiscre 
l ions or later excesses, power and 
vitality gone, we are just the par-
ties you are looking for. W e have 
a remedy which we guarantee to 
do prompt work and g i ve perfect 
satisfaction—a remedy very power-
ful in its action, and absolutely 
harmless to the system. Results 
are obtained in ten days. Lost 
manhood, lack of vitality and im-
potence are things of the past when 
U N O is so easily obtained. One 
dollar a bottle; six bottles for $5. 
K n c l o s c f t and receive U - N O by 
private del ivery at your address 
same day. Address postoffice 
359, Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
DR. H . P. 
Raraa ar rtiuiiaaioKiTo 
LOU ISVI LLC 
ru.uty au.l '"a.->tial§rAlfl*^-
*"i i-tii«*. v - w^ <t. v. 
.- •iL I I. u 1 J » LTATla. 
Maaara. Mulr * Mulr. 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH, KY 
PADUCAH 
Paducah Street R a i l w a y Co . 
Paducah Wa t e r Co, 
Am.-t ier Nat iona l Bank. 
Hon. Henry Hornett 
s r r ^ T W * * ' 
The 
S T A R R 
Repairing 
B R O S . 
People's 
Power and Railway 
Witches, Clocks. 
Guns. Umbrellas. 
Locks. Etc. 
W i l l furnish you 
POWER AND LIGHT. 
Corner Ninth and Trimble, next door 
to Breeden » Drug Store. Reasonable Prices 
H O L I D A Y 
H E A D Q U 
W e cordiall] 
line Holi< 
aeg , Bicyj 
very lai;$ 
novej^ 
Pric< 
buj 
ST. JAI 
Rates, 
. s 
faar 
JUST U C B 1 V K D 
too new silk velvet Tam l I'Shanter* 
I black and colors, well worth 7S cenU 
aud 91,00, at tbe ridiculous price of 
IA cents. 
LOC^L ttCNTION. 
A c c e p t s a I W l i o n a t G r a h a n * r U » 
Mr U a Dal*, ton of Col. Bud 
Dale, today accepted a good position 
with Messrs. Z. C. Graham aod John 
Smith, at Urahamvili*. Mr. I)ala is 
a promising young man with many 
(rienda who will wish btm success. 
f u rn i s h 
•SOC I new Walking Hats, brown only, 
7?? regular price SO cents, our prioe Sjc. I Bt,lor $|,50 
titul Imported 
ome S Ik or Satin 
•which you must pay 
1(10.00. Come to ua 
_ j w e w i l l furnish yon these big i 
class novelties at $4, $8* 
A new lot of Sample Jackets st half 
prioe. 
All-wool beaver Capes for fl 00 
airensatr iaL We guarantee satisfaction. 
If yon are looking for a nice Christ-
mas present, what would be more suit-
able than a choice of our elegant vel-
vet pattern hats, handsomelv trimmed 
with rich leathers and tips, at (100, 
f i 60 and S5.00. Regular prices (8.00, 
(9.0C and (10 00. 
Ws make a specialty of hair gooda 
of every color and description. 
THE BAZAAR, 
Don't mistake the place. 215 Broadway. 
V « m WHEN YOU BUY t>c-
Christmas Presents 
Get something nicc as well 
as substantial. 
•• B L K I C H 
Haa the largest new line aver brought to Paducali. Call in and see 
them; they will interest you. 
CLOSING OUT OUR LARGE STOCK OF 
T R U N K S 
The only exclusive Trunk Dealers in Paducah 
W e manufactured these Trunks and can 
recommend them for hard usage. Come and 
see us for bargains in Trunki and Valises. 
Croal Trunk Factory. 
Ill of Pneumonia. 
Joe Zudes, of Louisvllls, who had 
a bad case of pneumonia, was yes-
terday admitted to tbe city hoepital. 
He is a white man, and his condition 
waa such tbst he could not be sent 
swsy. 
Will Hunt at Black Lake. 
Messrs. Will Miller, Lon Miller 
and Toy Wilkin*, ot tbe uounty, left 
oo the 8 o'clock traiu ibia morning 
for lllack Lake, Muhleuburg county , 
on a several day*' hunt. 
If you want queenaware call at 
Kentucky Ulaaa ami Queenaware Co. 
and be pleased. l ldS 
Married at Metropolis. 
Msrried, at tbe office of 
Liggett, Mr. Ira Mitchell to 'Miss 
Ethel Reevea, of Paducah, Ky. 
Tbey were accom|«nied by Mr. Jobn 
W. Watts and Mies Ira Johnson. 
Tbey sre all nice people. Mr 
Mitchell works in the rsilroad shops. 
—Journal-Re publican. 
If it is a dinner set you desire you 
can get it at Kentucky Glass and 
Queenaware Co. 1 ld3 
C O A L , C O A L ! 
Why boy coal tbat ia bait dirt and 
slack, when you csui buy good, nice, 
clean coal, free of dirt and alack for 
9 cents |ier bushel, apot caah, from 
tbe old and reliable St. Bernard Coal 
Co. We also bsve snd always keep 
the best Snd pool Pittsburgh coal. 
Never buy the common grades. Also 
all sizes ot ibe best Anthracite snd 
Virginia Smithing coal. 
St . B ikkash Co a l Co. 
1X3 Broadway, 
l l d l m Telephone No. 8. 
Tbat Baby Act. 
The Padacah Register, a demo-
cratic abeet, has admitted by filing a 
damage suit against Ibe Srx, Repub-
lican, that tbe S n worsted her in aa 
argumeot to tbe amouot of lit,000. 
Poor Register!—Metropolis Journal-
Republican. 
0 . M 
Caligraph 
AND 
Oensmore 
TYPEWRITERS 
AND 
JUPPLIES 
:H SECOND 
T H E B E S T 
Comparison... 
Is all we ask, and you will 
be convinced that we not 
only carry the largest and 
best selected stock, but that 
our prices are the lowest. 
Holiday 
Presents 
Kodaks, 
Regina Music Boxes, 
French Gilt Ornaments, 
Cot Glass, 
Watches, Diamonds, Clocks, 
Silverware, 
Sterling Silver Novelties. 
Come Early 
ILLIAM NAGEL 
Jeweter and 
i Optician 
|JD BROADWAY 
Wagona, Air Guns' Tool Chests 
for Cbriatmaa at Scott Hardware 
Csmpany's. 8d5. 
See J. A. Glauber for pasture for 
your horse* or any other atock. lldfi 
Coal lor the Poor. 
Tbe Meiers. Bernbeim Bros., 
formerly of Paducah. bave made 
their - annual donation of 1500 bush-
els of coal lo the poor of Paducah 
Mayor Lang has given a portion of It 
to the Home of tbe Frieodlea*. aod 
tbe remainder to tbe New Howards 
for dutlibntion. 
Indian Hamper* and Baskets in 
great, variety, and many new styles 
at Scott Hard ware Company'*. 8d5. 
Hunting in Ballard. 
County J udge-elect James Gregory. 
of Jefferson county. Conductor Bud 
O'Bryan, of the I . C., aad a parly of 
Louisville hunters are enjoying 
outing at Turner's Lake. Ballard 
county. 
Go to Hank Broa. * Jones for 
useful Cbriatmaa preeenta. 1 tdj 
Houseman Arrested. 
Wm. Houseman ws* arrested Sat-
urday in Grave* county on three old 
charges from thia county. One ia 
for s breach of the peace, one for 
crap shooting snd tbe other for car-
rying concealed a pistol. He will be 
tried before Justice Dunswsy Satur-
day. 
We bave tbe finest assortment 
Rogers' and I X L, Wasternbolm 
Pocket Knives in tbe city. 
Haxs Bios. A Joan, 
13d3 >18 Broadway. 
IRISTY 
Wc have the Sole Agency for 
JV] UN N ALLY'S 
^ C a n d y . 
A 
Htgteet Hoaora—World's 
QeM Medal. MMwtntar F 
b n f 
* CREAM 
BAKING 
POWDER 
FOR EVERYBODY 
You are invited to come and examine our gooda and prices, of which 
you have never heard the like before in clothing, boots 
and shoes, gents' furnishing goods, etc. 
A ta* Sana* Cnea *4 TwtV I 
« 0 Y E A R S T « S T A N D A R D 
P E R S O N A L S . 
B. T . Davis, of Msyfield, is at the 
Palmer. 
S. D. Hodge, of Princeton, ia at 
tbe Palmer. 
K. L. Hendrick, ot Madisoaville. 
is st tbe Pslmer. 
J. P. McKlralh, of Murray, i* at 
the Palmer. 
Mr. J. B. Puryear will return thia 
afternoon from Washington. 
Kred Both has returned from tbe 
school of embalming at Memphis. 
Col. B. G. Caldwell weot up to 
Hopkinsville today on business. 
Mr snd Mrs. G. Keller Stickocy 
left st noon for St. Louis on a visit. 
Mr. Jobo L. Powell left Ibis morn-
ing for Louisville, to be absent a few 
days. 
Mrs. Minnie Scbofleld, of Chicago, 
returned borne al noon after a visit to 
relative*. 
Mr. Finis Brown, of Hecbt Bros., 
wa* yesterday presented with a fine 
13-pound boy by bis wife. Beth 
mother and child are doing well. 
Miss Myrtle N. Davis, of Birda-
ville, and Mr. Lewis Hunter Adams, 
ot Smithland, will be married at 
Blooming GroTe Baptiat church on 
December 23. 
Mr*. M. Marks, of Second street, 
entertsined 'n honor of M. A. Mar-
koeaky aod bride, of Chicago, who 
are now in tbe city. Quite a number 
enjoyed tbe reception. 
T . Car. I — . I ' , . " . • 
Men * fine beaver overcoat*, blue or black 
Men * gray melton overcoat*, flannel lined 
Men'* Scotch plaid overcoats, heavy good* 
Boy*' overcoat*, with cape*. »ne* I and i 
Men'* all-wool Sootch plaid auits 
Men'* cheviot *uits, square cut 
Men's fine dress *uiU. from 14 00 to 
Boy*' *uit*, site* I to 
Boy*' all-wool fine suila, worth $3.60 
Men'* pant*, black cheviot, heavy 
Men's fine dicis pants, worth t l 00 for 
Boys' heavy knee pants, all site* 
Men'* everyday allots, in gaiter* only 
Men * better *boes from I I 00 to 
Boy*' shoes, sizes 3 to 5, io gaiter* only 
Ladies' calftkiu shoe., every pair guaranteed 
Ladies' finer shoe* from $1.3i to 
Ladies' heavy everyday *hoe*, in lace only 
Men', fine heavy underwear, tleece lined, *uil 
Men's Jobn B. Stetson hale, guaranteed 
We keep a well assorted line of gent*' furnishing good*, trunk* snd 
which we want to close out at the lowest possible i>rices. 
14 60 
3 as 
3 1i 
1 3ft 
a oo 
3 76 
; &o 
1 00 
1 66 
1 00 
3 CO 
3A 
75 
3 00 
"5 
1 00 
3 00 
7.1 
1 00 
3 60 
vslise* 
PADUCAH AUCTION C O . 
SOUTHEAST CORNER 
THIRD AND COURT STREETS 
S O M E T H I N G N E W 
About December 8 or io we will introduce something new, in the drug or 
any other line, to the people of Paducah. 
<<1 L O O K T O R IT t> 
We can hardly keep from giving it away, but the neat week we will almost give 
them awav. VulL**nt ty come around if you wi»h to be pleased and delighteil— 
and it will please and delight old aud young, rich aud poor. 
T 
IN T M E M E A N T I M E 
If you are hoarse aud have a tickling in the throat, try a 5c bo* of Bacon s Cough 
Drop*. A stranger 1>ought a box, and they did him so much good that before 
leaving town lu- came around and bought several boxes. _ _ He wanted something 
to renumber the town by, and they were the best things he fouud in the city. 
When you bur a bottle of Pine-Tar-Honey, include alxjx of Bacou'sCoujfh Drops. 
They are not like confectioners' drops, but will do you good— tastes good, too. 
J. D. BACON Sl CO. 
Seventh and Jackson PHARMACISTS Seventh and Jackson 
COCHRAN A OWEN 
3 3 1 B R 0 H D W H Y 
O u r f m c l o f Boys', and Chil-
r T ^ ' s sfcoc* are ' the" 
b&haJdtT' " 
$ 3 § ° Buys'Winter T a i i Calf Lined Shoe. 
$ 3 9 9 Buys Genuine Calfskin Double Sole Shoe. 
$ 2 ° 9 Buys Genuine Satin Calf Double Sole Shoe. 
... Shoes bought of us polished free. 
WEDDIVI6 WEDNESDAY. 
Miss Addie Lang and Mr. 8. B 
Caldwell. J r . , to Marry. 
Ceremony to Be Performed at the 
Home of the Bride. 
Mis* Addie Lang. Ibe pretty and 
accomplished daughter of Mr. W. L. 
sod sister of Msyor Jsmes M. 
Lang, will be united ia marriage 
Wednesdsy to Mr. Samuel B. Cald-
well, Jr., aon of Dr. S. B. Caldwell, 
of Arcadia, tbe ceremony to be per-
formed by Rev. H. B. Johnston, of 
tbe Broadwsy M. K. chnrch, at tbe 
home of the bnde, 333 North Kigali 
C O U R T A T E D O Y V I L L E . 
Several Important Cases Dowu 
For 1 bia Week. 
Tbe trisl of Cato and Holley for 
murder is set for today at Eddys ille. 
Other cases are: Charlie Myers for 
tbe murder of a convict inside prison 
wall. ; Ex-Clerk C. I. Canfield va 
Jobn M. Tinaley. diai>o**e**ioa of 
office; C. I . Caufield va Louiaville 
Post. 136,000 damage*. 
Tin* i* tbe laat court Judge Breath-
itt Will hold ia that county. While 
Ibe Democrats defeated bim they are 
beginning to repent, for he ba* made 
one of the best judges the »tate ha* 
had and all are sorry to lo*e *uch a 
good man. 
Mr. Zack Montgomery, of Frank-
fort. went down ye*terday and it 
seemed had oo bia fighting clothes, 
Second to none in quality. Elegant 
packages. Sixty cents per pouu-. 
Give ua your order immediately 
E O R C H R I S T M A S 
examine style of pack-
of goods. 
street. .J^iTlrr-be aod Mr Clair, o t ' I b e .hoe 
Only a few invited guest*, snd the . M c h l Q g n l .ome blows, oo 
respective families, will witness the , U m w ! e ,„, in_ , l o M . 
ceremony. After tbe wedding the, 
couple will leave for snssslern bridsl FORMER PADl 'CAH GIRL 
tour. I 
Both are among Paducah's best , Xo be Married In Texas Neat 
:n 1 i .oat favorably known young 
people, and are of the beat and old-
est families of Kentucky. Tbey have 
a boat of friend* to coogratulale 
them aod wiah tbem a happy, pros-
perous journey through life. 
The boor for tbe wedding has not 
been fixed. 
Mother t.ooee. 
Tbe Jomor Endeavor Society of 
tbe First Christian church, will bave 
s "Mother G o o * " guessing psrty in 
the dining room of tbe church next 
Friday night. All children who come 
must wear something to indicate a 
character from "Mother Goose." 
There will be swings, see-saw., rtd-
l, and the pie mso and 
ban" man will appear in 
I time. Everything will be done 
sore of tbe little folk, snd 
Invited too. Any 
I mil lie used for ben-
Admission 10 
Distributed. 
ordered the 
m Bros. dU-
llowsrd., 
i* Fiiend-
Week . 
Cards have been received an-
nouncing the marriage ol Mi.a Ella 
P. Gilbert, daughter cf Mra. M. A. 
Gilbert and tbe late Dr. Gilbert, of 
Calvert City, to Mr. Henry G. Ilana-
sen, nn the 31st inst. st Loogview, 
Tex. 
Tbe welding will Uke plsce *t 
8:30 o'clock p. m. at the M. K. 
chnrch. 
Miss Gilbert is well knnwn in Pa-
dacah, having formerly resided here, 
COAL Oil . CAN AMD STOVE 
Occasion n Blare on North Fourth 
Street. 
Tbe fire department was called out 
laat night aliout 7 :30 o'clock by a 
still alarm to 706 North Kifih street. 
Tbe residence of Jim SberreU. col-
ored, WS. found to lie on fire, snd tbe 
blaze had consumed tbe roof before 
it could lie extinguished. It started 
from a red hot atove and a coal oil 
can In the attic, occupied by Sbei-
rell'* wife. The coal can, with top 
off. waa left too near the stove. 
There wss oo insurance on tba house. 
Deafness t^nnot Be Cured 
CL' l tEI ) OK B LOO I * POISON A F 
TFR F I F T Y - T W O DOCTORS 
F A I L E D . 
Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta. Ga. 
G u n w n : — I n 1»73 a small 
pimple broke out on my leg. It 1«-
gan eating aod in four months I 
treated by a physician of Talladega 
county, Ala., where I lived eighteen 
years. He relieved It for a short 
while. In six weeks it broke out 
again in both legs, also on my sboul 
der. The amsll bone* were taken 
out. It continued until 1876. Ia 
this time I hail twelve different phy-
•iciana. They told me the oelyjrem 
sdy waa amputation; that it conld 
never he cured. For six month* I 
cojld oot walk * step. I went to 
Mineral Wells, Texss. spent 1300.00 
came home; went to Hot Springe. 
Ark., staid nine month*—all faded 
to cure me. Ia 1887 I came back lo 
Birmingham, Ala. I wa* adviaed to 
write you, whicb I did. You wrote 
me tbat B. B. B. would cour* i 
aod I could get the medicine from 
Nabor* * Moitow. Druggist*, of our 
city. I bought ten bottle* and 1>» 
for* I bad finished my fiflh bottle 
my leg* began to heal, and ia 1 
than two month* I ws* sound ami 
well. Tbat ha* been nearly two 
years ago, and no aign of its return 
yet. 1 bsve spent la cash over 
$400.00, and B. B. B. done the 
work that all the rest failed to ilo. 
You have my permi**ion to pabli«h 
thi*. I bave traveled so much try-
ing to get well ibst my core is well 
known. Fifty-two doctors bsve 
treated me in tbe last 17 year*. All 
they did waa to uke what money 
had. snd don* me no good. I am 
oow a well mao. 
Paor. C. U. Ramus. 
Shady Dsle, Ga. 
For aale by druggiata. 
Price $1.00 per large bottle. Imd4 
ALLARD 9 CREDITORS 
To Be Enjoined From Collecting 
Except I'll rough One Suit. 
C. O. Allard'a committee sgsinst 
C. O. Allard'a creditor* 1* tbe *tylc 
of s suit (lied in Ibe circuit court here 
Iste Saturdsy sfternoon by Bloom -
field and Ilu*b*nd*. for tbe plaintiff 
The petition I* to enjoin all credit 
ora from collecting all clsims except 
through Ibis suit. In *bort, tbe *uit 
fs to oompel all Allard'a creditor* to 
collect claim* through thi* one suit 
inatead of *epar*tely. 
The approximated amount ot his 
indebtedness is $10,000. 
Allsrd's compromise with Mr*. 
8psulding has slresdy been detailed 
in the Sex. Ha is now settling up 
bis financial matters, and will *ooo 
have everything *djn*ted. 
: A D Q ( J A R T E R S ^ 
t 
F O R 
SKATES, 
SLEDS, 
CARVERS, 
POCKET KNIVES, 
CHILD'S SETS, 
ROCKING HORSES, 
SHOO FLIES, 
TOOL CHESTS, r 
^i^Mf yov w<>nt the best come to 
S c o t t J - t a r d u / a r e C o . 
iNCONFoaaveo 
More Groceries 
For Less Money 
BEGINNING JANUARY I, '98 
I WILL SELL GOODS ON 
A STRICTLY CASH SYSTEM 
This saves money for you 
Aud makes money for mc. 
SPOT CASH SPOT CASH 
Buys you more groceries than you Saves mc the expense of a book 
can buy on time. kce]*r. collector and lawyer. 
ALSO, DON'T FORGET 
That we have a complete stock of holiday goods—oranges, lemons, a 
lull line of canned good*, and all the latest nov-
elties in the grocery tine. 
E D J O N E S 
T h e Second Street Grocer 
1*1 Htm*»H Hutwn feiRktr 
Trlrphu* 
HIGH-GRADE BICYCLES 
4ND BICYCLE SUNDRIES. 
Agent lor tbe highest grates of Bicycle* mails. We are prepared to o ( e r 
1MM H learn* for • f tn .&O Iton't fail to see our (46.00 Overtandaand Rugby* 
-best on Ibe market, prettiest wheel made. Don't fail lo *e* our lias of 
wheels before bay ing. We are the only exclusive Bicycle houe* in the city. 
Complete repair shop Proe riding school to tboee buying wheel* from aa. 
•on't fail lo call rememU-r the place, 
P a d u c a h C y c l « Work 
126 and lis North PlIUi street near Palmer Hons* 
^ e l e g a n t , ^ 
Christmas Presents! 
ALL NEW GOODS 
• • • • • • • • 
it win pay you to cai and Pictures, Engravings, Easels 
see the Urge and well , r -
selected stock oi rands and rrames... 
At I.ee s Mammoth Wall Paper KstaMishment. A lieautitul picture is 
just the thing lor u Christmas present. Examine the 
stock and the pi ices and you will buy. 
NORTH POt'RTH 
STREET G . G . b & B NORTH EOI RTH • s t r k k l 
N. B —A hi* >l<x k ol w.ll p.pei> ol latest deign always on hand 
AW, weather .trip., Pirture- frsmed 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.O 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
tllis Hoessi 
T toss, m., I lo i r m 
Office, No. 419H Broadway. 
SCHULT2 S H O E S H O R 
I have removed mv ret ir ing shop. 
I All my customer* ami friends invited 
to call. Sail* fact ion guaranteed. 
D. C. aCHULTt 
Rear of Hanke. Twelfth and I 
A. S. DABNBY, 
• DENTIST. 
4 0 6 BROADWAY. 
j. W. Moore I 
Stapla and Fancy Groceries, 
C a n n i d Goods $1 A i l Klids. 
Free delivery to all part* of tbe city. 
Cor. 7th and Adaaaa 
Special Sale. 
Three smoked bloaters for fie. 
Two-pound | kgs. self-rising liuck-
whesl 10c. 
l'ore msple sugar, per lb., 13' . , 
lleinz' liest mine* meat. |ier lb. ,10c. 
Choice onions, |ier )ieck, 30c. 
Northern potatoes per perk, 30c. 
Choice pigs' feet, per ilos., 30c. 
Choice raisins, 8 pounds for 2fic. 
Choice dates. 3 penods for 35c. 
I . L. UisiHji.eji. 
1*8 South Second street. 
Telephone 89 
tt. G 0 E C K E L , 
Will luikcyour cake for you aa cheap 
and a* nice as you caa yourself, 
thereby sstfng you the trouble of it. 
FRt IT CAKES A SPECIALTY 
Bread, cake* and candle* freeh daily, 
l'J3 Sooth Third street 
Telephone 374. 
MODEL BAKERY 
W. R. CLEMENT, M.O. PI 6. 
H o v r * -
* sn i<> it *> a.m 
t iUMo 4 t« j'.m 
' uo to * oil p.m. 
CMBc#. ooratr Fourth 
ItriMtdwav 
MB 
loo itrdct. 
Boarders Wanted 
40i t'ot-ar Htbxkt 
C^od Rooms, Good Table. Best ol 
Attention. 
B O R O B K R 1 T Z B It 
Brinton B. Davis, 
ARCHITECT. 
O.TI.e Am,-German Nat. Bank 
PR. A. M. COVINGTON, 
OF METROPOLIS, ILL. 
Trader. 111. prolniafc». l asrrlres to sll .Ufa*. 
In f l osd I..USM oris* 
EYE. EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
with <.ana.rml .ki l l M . siwrl.l s u s i s e B f -
— iImms under*****. 
A sk Y o u r D e a l t r for I t 
